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INTRODUCTORY 

The borough of Hopewell, Mercer 
county, New Jersey, with a population 
of approximately 1200, is situated 
about midway between New York and 
Philadelphia, on the Philadelphia & 
Reading Railroad. To the West, Penn
in~ton and Trenton lie five and twelve 
m1le11 distant respectively. Princeton 
and Lawrenceville lie about eight miles 
southwe.st Pennington and Trenton 
are both in direct connection by 
trolley. 

The local government consists of a 
Mayor and six Councilmen and is based 
upon strict ideas of economy consistent 
with safe and secure progress. H. A. • 
Smith is Mayor; John R. Phillippe Jr., 
Borough Solicitor; John R. Fletcher, 
Borough Clerk; W. S. Hix90n, Asses
sor; Irwin McDowell, Collector of 
Taxes, Councilmen : F', M. Leigh. Dr. 
Robert Zulanf. Dr. R. P . Miller, John 
N. Race, C. W. Hoagland and J . H. 
Bellis. 

Hopewell ·-bas---dietinct---adflln tag es 
which appeal strongly to three classes 
of people and its new Business League 
is making every possible effort to at
tract attention to these advantages. As 
a desirable place for suburban residence, 
it has for years been noted as the neat
est, cleanest and most attractive-looking 
community surrounding Trenton. It's 
streets are broad, well shaded and kept 
in splendid condition. while the neat, 
we)l-pninted. houses and the general air 
of thrift and civic pride has Jong creat
ed a decidedly favorable impression of 
the place. It's railroad facilities and 
available sites adjoining railroad pro
perty, tQgether with a class of help 
above the average in intelligence and 
industrious habits, makes Hopewell 
especially desirable for small manufac
tures. Every one of the industries now 
are prosperous and snccesaful and the 
help is contended and happy. The hi.e:h 

H. A. SMITH 

Mayor. 

Hopewell bas every reason to feel a 
sort of pride in the Smith Novelty Co., 
for the reason that it was originnlly 
started here under the most discourag
ing conditions and has been developed 
util it is today its most valuable in
dust.rlnl nseet. In 1900, Hugh . A . 
Smith, the present Mayor, together 
with his father and brother-in-law, came 
here and began manufacturing special 
clocks, in n small building the fllctory 
a.ssocintion put up for them. The three 
men did all the work, and the only capi
tal was a big debt. Thirteen years has 
seen n marked change. Today H. A. 
Smith is the sole owner, occupies his 
own commodious three-story factory 
building, is employing about forty 
bands, and for the past five years bas 
had an annual payroll of about $18,000. 
The concern is u·nique in thnt it is but 

SUPPLEMENT 

rotrng nnture of thlii"°s-ecti~ -;;d its rich" 
soil, make it adaptable to ·certain 
classes of produce, fruits and dairying 
and poultry raising, such as can be 
found in no other section of New 
Jersey. Many large farms surrounding 
Hopewell are in a high state of cul
tivo tion, and many New York parties 
have within recent years purchased 
much farm land. 

Hopewell bas a strong national bank, 
now twenty-four years old, which is at 
the present time erecting a handsome 
new building. The Borough owns it's 
own municipal water plant, bas two 
well equipped volunteer fire companies, 
is lighted by electricity, and will within 
a few months have its streeui piped for 
j!'as. There is also a graded Grammar 
School and a High School, a tree public 
library. sb: churches. two good hotels, 
Jong distance telephone, telegraph, ex
press, a weekly newl!paper, athletic 
club. and Masonic, .Jr. Mechanic, P . 0 . 
S. of A., nnd Knights of Pythias lodges, 
beRides various social organizations for 
ladi .-s. There is also n large Catholic 
orphanage. 

The ruanufi.'-t'tUrh:e; interests nre liwi t
ro in number, but ·of a rather high 
order . The Smith Novelty Works manu
fn ctnre special clock works, small brass 
gear wheels and automatic gas and mo
tor mensurin!? devices. "Hopewell Dnin
tiPS," a high grade of confectionery, 
sold through-out the United States, bas 
an almost national reputation for su
perior excellence. Artois water, a high
class natural table water, which is 
marketed in Trenton and elsewhere, is 
produced here from an artesian well 
of nenrly 150 feet in depth, and is 
claimed by pbysirinns to possess great 
medicinal virtue. The Hopewell Cream
ery, in existance over twenty years, 
takes nil the milk the neighboring dairy
men can supply. Many successful poul
try farms are nearby\ and the lumber 
1md heavy timber mi ls of the Fetter 
Est~tP, ship large quantities of material 
to distant points. 

one of only two in the State. Its pro
duct is special clocks for registers nnd 
indexes used in measuring water, gas, 
electricity, ar:i oi,~ating--" ndvertising 
signs and devices of every kind. Mr. 
Smith is probably one of the most wide
ly known men indentified with this 
peculiar branch of industry, in the 
United States, and is a mechanical 
:?enius of extrnordinary ability. For a 
number of years he was utility man 
with the Seth Thomas Clock Co. and is 
a t ypical yankee of ingenious talent for 
inventing and pertectin~ plans along 
these special lines. Nothing seems to_o 
complicnted for him to successfully get 
away with, and every bit of- the ma
chinery used in the shop was designed 
and built by him. Mr. ·Smith Is today 
one of the lending and most successful 
citizens of the borough and a prime 
mover in all progressi:ve civic projects 
of practical value to · the place. For 
three years be served · as a member of 
Council and was recently elected M:ayor 
by n large majority. . 
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·The fllt~1; -or~~~ -;;-~ 
promise, and much advancement has re- . 
cently been made and is now· lq course · 
of preparation. Besides the neit bank, 
now almost finished, the Presbyterians 
have just began the erection of_"IL new 
church, and no lees than a dozen fine 
residence properties wlll ·go up~ year. 
A new motion picture theatre ii! about 
completed. A new building and loan 
association and a free public· library· 
have just been organized; a -gas com-
pany is about to open the streets pre
paratory to laying -mains. and a municl-
l'Rl sewer system is being agitated by 
the towns-folk. A new post-office, 
located in the old bank building, is 
another feature that will add much to 
the convenience and attractiveness of· 
the borough. It Is also within the possi
bilities of the near future, -that the 
Hopewell · Herald, the local newspaper, 
will put in linotype type-setting ma
chines and much new equipment, so 
that it will then be in a position to 
rank among the best equipped printing 
houses in Mercer county. 

There is a healthy and growing de-
wuuu Cur real estate · in Hopew-ell:,-el-- - ~ 
though the price of realty and r~ts. are •,·~--_ 
considered low. · · , · · 

The Hopewell Business League or
ganized only a tew months ago, num
bered in its membership are noorly 
every prominent business men ·and 
many public-spirited frivate citizens of 
borough. Dr. Zulan is president and 
Postmaster, John A. Reddan, secretary. 

The aim of the organization is to not 
only attract attention to the borough's 
advantages to out-side influences but. to 
eafe-guard and promote progressive 
local project. The borough Improve- . 
ment Is zealously and strenuously advo
cated, new ordinances secured and en
forced, and no effort will be spared to 
make Hopewell an ideal place of re
sidence. The investigation of .manufac
turing opportunities le invited and In
quiries of the secretary will be promptly 
answered. 

ROBERT ZULAUF, D. D. S., 

Councilman. A~-·-
I_i;i. ;4ep.tistry Hopewell now bas a rep

l;'~eli,~ve that is as experienced, com
pet~i"'t :-and conscientious as can be 
found· .ln-. -~_py town of the size• any
where. Dr. Robert Zulauf, Hopewell's 
first resident dentist, came from Wash
ington, N. J., in ·the spring of 1902 as a 
clerk in Pearson's drug store. Being 
naturally of an ambitious nature and 
quick to note the absence of a resident 
dentist, he took up the study of dentis
try at the University of Pennsylvania 
and j!"raduated with .honors in the clnsR 
of 1905. Immediately afterward be re
turned and opened an office in Hope
well, and bas since not only been suc
cessful, but taken a · very prominent 
and public-spirited interest in the pro
gressive advancement of the borough. 
He is now a member of Borough Coun
cil , president of the Hopewell Business 
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League, secretary of the Athletic Club, 
treasurer of the Free Public Library 
and senior deacon of Hopewell Lodge, 
No. 155, F. and A. M. Dr. Zulauf has 
been the prime mover in many of the 
various progressive projects that have 
been advanced within the last few 
years. He was secretary of the prelim
inary organization which formed the H . 
F. D., and be also was the originator 
of tbe plan to organize the new B. and 

L. Association, and hns bee.n one of the 
hardest workers for the success of 
each. In 1912 Dr. Zulauf built himself 
a fine home opposite the High School, 
~here. he bas his office. His equipment 
1s strictly up-to-date and operated by 
motor, a specialty being made of the 
better grade of dentistry. Dr. Zulauf 
is a member of the Mercer Dental So-
ciety nnd has always enjoyed 11 high 
professional and personal standing in 

is now serving his second term in 
Borough Council and is president of the 
Board of Health. He is also a member 
of the Business League, Hopewell Lodge 
of Masons, the Mercer County Medical 
Society, State Homeopathic Medical So
ciety and the American Institute of 
Homeopathy

1 
and is thoroly identified 

with all proJects of practical value to 
the borough. ln 1912 he erected one of 
the finest homes along Broad street. 

F. W. LEIGH 

President of Council. 
Fred. W. Leigh, now president of 

Common Council, und who is serving his 
third term ··-..s-a1Ueuiu~of that body, 
was born on bis father's farm in Hope
well township, October 13, 1876. When 
fifteen years of age he secured employ
ment with the Philadelphia Reading 
Railway, and was appointed assistant 
agent at Pennington. After qualifyiqg 
as n te,~rapher he was sent to Hope
well as mght operator, where he stayed 
nine years, after which be was made 
agent at 'frenton Junction. He served 
five years at Trenton Junction and was 
then transferred to Hopewell, March 19, 
1906. During the eight years he . bas 
bad charge of the freight and passenger 
business at this point, Mr. Leigh bas 
made many friends among shippers awl 
travelers, while his popularity atnong 
voters is evident from the fact that be 
was one of the two first Democrats ever 
elected to Council under the new lnw. 
He has served on various important 

In 1900 he was appointed a · member of 
the Democratic County Committee, and 
bas since been elected and re-elected 
three times. He was also strongly indors
ed by local sentiment for postmaster, and 
enjoys a strong personal following here 
of both political factions. In 1913 he 
w_as appointed Borough Clerk~ . and re
appointed in 1914. Mr. Fletcher l11 
identified with the P. 0. S. of A., Sons 
of Veterans, K. of P., Jr. 0. U. A. M., 

nnd the H. F . D., and is usually found 
associated in some way with all pro
greBl!ive projects for the improvement of 
Hopewell. ln 1909 be erected the first 
all-concrete house in the borougli. This · 
he sold, and last spring built his present 
borne, which is one of the .finest res!, 
dence properties iu Hopewell. · 

IRWIN M'DOWELL' "•=-. . -, . ...___,_ 

Borough Collector. =---,,,.,..~" 
The review of present dny conditions 

this community. 
~ '~--- ====-----

in Hopewell bring to light n large nnru-
=~-_ _......_ of 1~ew nn_mes thnt nre t~!J,ay pron;ii: ___ _ 

ncntly 1<.le11tihed in the poht1ca1,-•1iiisr-=--
1,ess and civic life of the borough . 
.Among them is Irwin McDowell, who 
since ,Jann11ry 1, 1014, bns serVL>d as 
borough colkc:tor of tnxcs. Mr. Mc
Dowell wus born at Stoutsburg July 1, 
1862. For thirty yt•ars lie lived in Som
erset county, and come to Hopewell iu 
1901. In l<'ebrunryJ_ 1005, he engngetl 
with the firm of Holcombe & Titn:1, 
aud is still employed in the Holcombe 
store. Lost fall Mr. McDowell was 
nominated as Collector by the Demo
crats and indorsed by the Republicnn8. 
This alone indicates his standing in till' 
community._ During the thirteen years 

ROBERT P. MILLER, M. D. 

Councilman. 
Hopewell's medical prnctitionen are, 

fortunately, 1111 three men of scholarly 
attainments, tboroly experienced and 
fully np to date in practice. Dr. Robert 
P . Miller, the Just to start to pructice1 is the only one who was born and raieea 
here. Dr. Miller grew up in the at
mosphere of II doctor's office, his father, 
Dr. John A. MiJler, being a general 

· practitioner here for over forty years. 
Robert P . MilJer graduated from the 
local schools in '98, and in 1902 from 
Pennington Seminary. He spent three 
years at the New York Homeopathic 
Oollel!:e, finisning · bis last year at the 
Hahnemann Medical College of Phila-

delphia, graduating iu the Class of 1900. 
He then returned home to take charge 
of his father's practice. Doctor 
Miller has since been remarkably suc
cessful in every way, demonstrating his 
natural aptitude, experience nod ability, 
and bas greatly incrensed his practice 
within the las t four or fh-e years. He 
hos nlso ideutifi!!d himself thoroly with 
the progn•ssive ele111Pnt in ci\·ic affnirs, 

committees, and has always held the 
confidence of all political factions. Mr. 
Leigh is identified with the Business 
League, H. & L . Co., and H. F. D., 
Hopewell Lodge No. 155, F. and A. M.: 
Mystic Shrine nnd Col)sistory, nod is 
11lso treasurer of the athletic club and 
secretary of the Hopewell Chocolate 
Company. 

JOHN R. FLETCHER 

Borough Clerk. 
Today a ;;--;w ana ruu~b more progress

ive set of younger men nre an active 
force both in business and municipal 
affairs, and one of the most active of 
this new element is the present Bor• 
ough Clerk, Johu R. Fletch.er. Mr. 
Fletcher is one of the essentially self· 
made men of Hopewell township who 
have made good. He is a native of 
Montgomery county, Pennsylvanin, and 
was born March 2, 1808. He learned 
telegraphy on the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railway, and was appointed 
station agent at Glenmore in June, 
1893. After serving six years in this 
capacity he was made towerman at 
Glenmore in 1900, and still holds the 
same position. In 1900 Mr. Fletcher 
married and moved to Hopewell, since 
which time he has taken an active part 
in the politil'al and public life of the 
horough, being torlay looked upon a s th~ 
Democrntic il'nrler of thi;; neighborhood. 

he bas lived in Hopewell he bas taken 
1111 · active interest in all progressive 
movements of practical value. He·· is :1 
member of the Masons, Jr. 0. U. A . 
M. and P. 0. S. of A. lodges, com-

mancler of the Sons of Veterans and 
hos long been an active worker in re
ligious circles, being a trustee, steward 
and financial secretary of the church 
board of the Hopewell M. E. Cl111rcl1, 
us well as superintendent of the Sund a,. 
School and firs t Yicc· president of the 
Epworth L en ~ue. H e hns alwnys stood 
for the ri!::ht thin '! in mnnicipnl matter.i 
and r.njors II hiith 1ierso11nJ Rtanding" 
here. 

-- .-
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WM. S. HIXSON 
Assessor. 

:Among the many names of public
spirited citizens of Hopewell who have 
in various ways .been identified with 
the municipal affairs of the borough Is 
Wm. S. Hixon, who for the the past 
fl,..P Vf'n,... h~" "erved Pfll<-iPntly as As· 
sessor. Mr. Hixon, who for a number 

of Teors has been connected with the 
J.M. Ege store, is a native of Hunter
don county and wos born January 30, 
1867. He came to Hopewell in the 
spring of 1889, ond olways has been 
more or less actively identified with the 
progressive element in promoting the 
advancement of the borough. He has 
always been a strong Republican, and 
after serving one term as a member of 
Council wos in 1909 oppointed Assessor 
to fill an unexpired term, ond in 1913 
te-elected for three years longer. lndJ· 
eating that his efforts to fulfill the du
ties of his office in a careful, conscien
tious and trustworthy manner have 
been satisfactory to the majority or our 
property owners. Mr. Hixon is an hon-

. orary member ot the new H . F. D., is 
-""·"'""·-_,._,,.. _ _._ ........ ,."affiliated frate"rnally with t11e local 

lodges of P. O. S. of A., Jr. 0. U. A. 
M. and K. of P., and is clossed among 
that steady-going, reliable class of citi
zens that go to make up the back
bone of Hopewell. 

J. M. EGE 
Ex-Freeholder. 

No name hos been more prominently 
associated with the public, political and 
business lite of Hopewell a-nd this sec
tion of Mercer County generally than 
that of J . Me:son Ege. Mr. Ege, who 
has built up one of the largest and most 
prosperous business enterprises in 

Hopewell. is o native of Woodsville, his 
father, the late A. T. Ege, having at 
one time been Sheriff of Mercer. The 
Ege establishment was started on a 
small scale by its present owner, and by 
good business ability hos been developed 
until it hos reached its present com
merciol importance. Heavy stocks are 
carried of bordwore, stoves, paints, im
plements and farmers' supplies, and 
plumbing and 11eating is also done. A 

large and successful business is tran·s
acted. Mr. Ege has been a prime mover 
in pushing forward to success many 
municipal and business projects. He 
served four years ond was noted as 
one of the most efficient members of 
the County Board of . Freeholders, two 
of which he was Director. He has 
also been a Councilman, borough col
lector and has long been superintendent 
of the water company. He is at pres
ent a director of the Hopewell National 
Bank, president of Hopewell Pursuing 
and Detecting Society, and treasurer of 
Hopewell Lodge, No. 155, F. & A. M .. 
and the Fire Depqnrtment. Mr. Ege 
is also a director of the Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co., of Pennington, and is 
the Hopewell representative of the 
Buick automobile. 

JOHN R. PHILLIPS, Jr. 

Borough Solicitor. 
While Hopewell has for many years 

bad its full completement of physicians, 
dentists and other professional men, it 
until recently bas lacked a resident law
yer. John R. Phillipps, Jr., who for the 
past five ye11rs has been practicing in 
'l'renton, took up his residence here in 
October, 1913. Mr. Phillippe is !l gr~d
uate of Princeton, 1907. He studied 
Jaw with Hon. Frank S. Katzenbach, of 
Trenton, later attended and graduated 
from the University of Virginia Law 
School, and was admitted to the Bar of 
New Jers_ey at the June term of the Su-

preme Court in 1910. Afterward he 
was associated in practice with Hon. F. 
S. Katzenbach and Judge John H. 
Backes, and has frequently appeared in 
the Courts for other lawyers in various 
important cases, being rl!garded in 
Trenton as one of the coming young 
lawyers whose strenuous and conscien
tious regard for the interests of his 

. clients is bound to receive recognition. 
Mr. Phillippe practices in all the Fed
eral and State Courts, and is regarded 
as a careful, safe adviser, and one who 
bas the happy faculty of making him
self clearly and easily understood before 
a jury. Since January 1st he bas been 
Borough Solicitor,.,...end is a ;µiember of 
the Hopewe!V'Busi!Mls- J:;£-iigue, the 
athletic .clob; Hopewell Lodge No. 155, 
F- and A. M., a,p.d is classed among the 
progressive elen'ient in all civic matters. 
Mr. Phillippe has · always been a 
staunch Democrat and has done con
siderable campaign speaking for State 
candidates . .-...,· 

JOHN A. REDDAN 
Postmaster. 

John A. R Pddnn , the Postmaster of 
Hopewell, is also secretary of the Hope
well Business Leni:ue, and bas taken a 
keen interes t in all movements tending 
towards the advancement of the bor
OUl?h s ince his removal from Trenton to 
Hopewell about four years ago. He 
was born in Trenton September 6, 1880. 
Mr. Iledrlan received his early cdnca-

tion in the Trenton Cathedral . School 
and the Thomas J . Stewart Business 
College. He took up newspaper - work 
as a Trenton Times reporter upon leav
inK school1 and has devoted his time to 
news writing and advertising e'°er since. 
with the exception of the time ·11pent. in 
a course at Temple University, Philadel
phia. Upon leaving the Pltlladelphia in
stitution he went to New York and was 
one of the founders of Pottery, Glas11 
and Brass Salesman, a trade paper dt,· 

voted to the lines indicated. He was-vice 
president of the company until he with
drew to organize the Redden-Brown 
Advertising Agency at 25 West Broao 
way, New York. An interest In this 
concern is still held by him. The Red. 
dan Advertising Service, of Trenton, i11 
also partly owned by the subject of 
this sketch. Mr. Reddan has alway11 
been a staunch Democrat and a great 
admirer of President Woodrow Wilson, 
so that when a vacancy occurred in the 
local postmastership be was strongly 
indorsed for the position and eventually 
appointed in July, 1913. Since- that 
time he has served with a fidelity and 
public interest that has gained )um 
many friends, irrespective of political 
affiliations. Mr Reddan is a member 
of the K. of c.; Psi Omega Fraternity,_ 
pf Temple University and the New Jer
sey Legislath·e Correspondents' Club. 

·HOPEWELL NATIONAL BANK 
'l'he people of Hopewell. hav·e _every 

reaeon to feel proud of the uninterrupted 
progress and solid s1.1ccess of_ its one
banking institution. For over ·. twenty
four years it has fait)ifull1 guarded the 
interests of this neighborhood and serv
ed its patrons creditably alike to, _Itself 
and the co=unity. The Hopewell Na• 
tional Bank was opened on St .. 1· Pat- · 

I 

rick's Day, 1890, with a capital of 
$50,000, and has since not only dis; 
tributed $80,500 to stockholders in divi
dends, but set aside a surplus and un
divided profits fund of over $65,000, 
every cent of which bas been earned. 
Its deposits now average $450,000. In 
keeping with the general trend of pub
lic-spirited improvement, the institution 
is now constructing a splendid new bank 
builrlinl? which, whrn rC11<ly for occn-

--
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' .pancy about July 1st, will be one of the 
-finest and best equipt of its class in 
the State, costing in the neighborhood 
of ~O,OOOf and containing large burglar• 
proof vau t, safe-deposit boxes and ev• 
ery modern convenience. No bank any• 
where has a better record than the 
Hopewell National. A general banking 
business is transacted in all branches, 
three per cent. paid on B[lecial or time 
deposits, and every possible facility, con
venience and accommodation extended 
consistent with safe banking. The di
rectory is composed of men whose long 
resideuce, business success and financial 
responsibility has mode the institution of 
Incalculable value to the borough. S. 
V. Van Zandt is president; Louis La
baw, vice president, nnd J. N. Race 
cashier. Directors: F. F. Holcombe, 
J. M. Ege, S. V. Van Znndt~ A. U. 
Bond, Louis Labuw, J. M. DaJrymple, 
Wilford Holcombe, J. N. Race, J. 
Hervey Stout, J. H. Schomp and Thos. 
L. Brophy. The policy of the director
ate has always been regulated by pru
dence and perfect security, with a keen 
rlesire to keep pnce und even in alivnnce 
of the growing demands of H(lpewell 
and vicinity. 

THEO. A. PIERSON, M. D. 

Ex:Mayor Theo. A . Pierson, who has 
been a practicing physician in this 
borough for the past nineteen years, was 
born at - Rosedale, and is a graduate 
in pharmacy as we)) as medicine. After 
graduating from the College of Physi• 
cians and Surgeons, of Baltimore, in 
1894, he pursued special courses in sur• 
gery and general practice; and, locating 
in Hopewell, hos for years been re
garded ns one of the most successful 
doctors in .Mercer county. There has 
been scarcely n progressive project ad• 
vanced within the last fifteen years in 
which Dr. Pierson hns not been--"ll· 
prime mover in advocating its adoption. 
He served six years as Mayor, during 
which time he devoted much time to 
visiting property owners individually 
and urging upon them the advantage of 
laying cement paveml'nts, and he is gen· 
erally credited with being almost solely 
responsible for the splendid system of 

sidewalks, as well as the municipal 
water plant nnd the High School, find 
many other movements. Dr. Pierson is 
a 32 degree Mason and Shriner, a K. 
of P., P. 0. S. of A., S. of .v., and H . 
of L. He is also president of both the 
B. of H. and Athletic Club, member of 
the Business League and B. of E., and 
examinf.ng physician for six different life 
Insurance companies and medical in
spector of public schools nnd St. 
Michael's Orphanage. No citizen bas 
been a hnrder worker for civic reforms 
11nd public-spirited movements. 

EDWIN MORGAN 

Principal High School. 
Prof. Edwin Morgnn, principal of our 

HiJ?h Srho"i, who wn" llJlP"inted by 

BLACKWELL AND BRIGGS 
Garage. 

The success or ,Tohn S. Blackwell and 
Edward. A. Briggs since they opened 
their automobile g11rage opposite the 
station1 is but another typical illustra
tion or what cnn be accomplished in 
Hopewell when the right men are be
hind the project. Briggs, who bears the 
reputation of being a fine mechanic, 
had been associated for two years with 
J. B. Drake at the Hopewell Garage. 
Last October he severed his connection 
with Drake,1.,. and formed a partnership 
with J. S. Hlackwell who had for sev
eral years been in the livery business. 
The venture has proven so successful 
that this spring the garage will be en
lnrged to give a storage capacity for 
twenty cars, and n drill press 11nd vul-

the Board of Edncntion November 3d. 
last, is a native of E. Stroudsburg and 
has had a wide practical educntionnl 
training and experience as an instr11c• 
tor. He prepared for college at the · 
Keystone Academy, Factoryville, Pa. · 
nnd then ,,;Jnlnt t,vo yN1i's at Bucknell 
University, finishing at the University 
of Chicago, aud graduating in 1804. 
He subsequently took up special work 
at Columbia University, in New York, 
and received the degree of M. A and 
Master's diploma of teacher's college. 
For fourteen yenrs he has been engaged 
In public school work in New Jersey 
In 1910 he accepted an appointment as 
principal of the Flemington RChool nnd 
remained there until Inst spring, comini; 
to Hopewell in November. 

Prof. l\Iorgon, nlthough here a few 
months, has created a favorable im· 
pression among those with whom he has 
come in contact, and his selection as 
hend of the HiJ?h Sch"ol hns been gen• 
erally commended. He is thoroughly 
interested in his work and is n man 
who has the ability and experience to 
pr(lduC'e if gi\•en hnlf 1111 opportunity. 

. -..:...·..- • -~ . - ~- "':.i 

camz1ng outfit inatalled'·~ ·:tli~ ~achine 
shop, which alread,v· has lathe and other 
facilities for makmg a)) kinds of re
pairs. The garage is open day and 
night, Mr. Blackwell living next door, 
and can be reached by 'phone any hour. 
A car is kept for hire at reasonable 
rntl'S and second-hand cars are on hand 
for sale. The firm bas the agency for 
the "Overland," and has already sold 
three. Both members of this firm are 
live, pushing and thoroughly active 
,•oung business men. Blnckwell came 
from Skillman five years ago and 
bought the livery business of Stockton 
Millett, this he continues. He is a 
member of the Business Men's League 
and the lodge or P. 0. S. of A. Briggs 
came here three or four years ago from 
Massachusetts and is nlao a member of 
the League, the I. 0. R. M., a11~l_ Jr. 

0. U. A. M. ===,~ 

Prof. Mor1;nn is a member of the N:-----:-· 
Y. Schoolmnstl'rs' Cl11b and other edu-
cntionnl organizations, as ·well as St. 
John's Lodge, No. 1, F. and A. M., of . , 
Newark. As yet · he "bas had little op· '-
portunity ·to identify himself with local 
affairs·. ~ :-

GEORGE V. VAN NEST~ M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Hopewell today hns a corps of medical 

practitioners that for thoro scientific 
training, practical experience and natu· 
ral aptitude rank second to no town of 
the size auywhere. The oldest in active 
practice, 11s well as one of the most suc
cessful, is Dr. George V. Van Neste, 
who come here in 1893. Dr. Van Neste 
has bnd nu active experience in the 
practice of medicine extending over a 
periou of 31 years. Born at Wl'slon, 
Somerset county, bis early education 
wos derived from the local district 
schools; lntl'r in life he prepared for 
Rutgers CoJJege, st Rev. William Con• 
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nell's classical institute. He graduated 
from Rutgers in 1879, and from the 
Jefferson Medical College is '83. HiH 
first ten years of practice was at Mill· 

stone when he come to Hopewell, and 
bus since de\'eloped a large and lucrative 
practice, proving his thoroness and abil· 
ity, and gained the complete confidence 
of the community. Dr. Van Neste has 
always been classed among the pro
gressive element, and hos served as a 
member of Council and of the Board 
of Health. He is identified with the 
Hopewell Business L eague, and always 
found in sypipathy with a ll movements 
advanced for the real betterment of 
l9cal conditions. Besides occupying one 
of the handsomest homes in Hopewell, 
Dr. Van Neste also owns pt·operty at St. 
Petersburg\ Flo_rida, and usually spends 
much of t 1e bad weather there every 
winter. 

J. B. HILL 

Building Material, Coal and Grain. 
The enterprise of Joseph B. Hill de

serves conspicuous recognition, inas· 
niuch as its size and facilities are of 
the greatest possible importance to the 
future development of this neighbor
hood. The plont coYers an acre or 
more, on which hnYe brcn erected 
sheds, office, warehouse, coal tressels, 
etc. , and henvy resern, stocks of lum
ber, millwork, mason buildet-.i' supplieR, 
coal and grain ure curried, enabling the 
concern to meet any reasonable demnml 
nlllde upon it. The management is ac
tu ated by a thoroughly progressive d1,
sire to provide home people with ac
commodations which make it entirely 
unnecessary to seek elsewhere for bet
ter supplies or better terms. Joseph 
B. Hill succeeded the firm of Blackwell 
& Hill in 1904. 'l'hrec years ago the 
plant was visited by u disastrous fire, 
at which time ll new grain warehouse 
and modern tresscls with concrete piers 
and steel stringers were built. Mr. 
Hill resides on a 40-ucre farm, most 
of which is in borough limits. He wns 
born and raised in this neighborhood, 

nud !ms nlways been clnfised among the 
p1·oi.:ressi\·e C' lement. He has built se,·
<'rn 1 ho11sefi in H op<'w<'ll , is u member of 
th r L••n .t:t!f'. thr Ronr<l of HPalth n111J 

Masonic Lodge, nnd is regarded as one 
of the successful und solid men of the 
borough. 

LEWIS P. HUR.LEY, V. S. 

Veterinarian. 
Probubh· the most successful uud 

wirlrl,· k1iown ,·rterin1trin11 to ever lo
cate · in Hopewell Township is Dr. 
Lcwifi l'. Hurley, who has ncquit·ed 
u widrs!)n•:ul n•pntlltion for the suc
Cl-S><flll tn•atmcnt of the tliscasl-s 1111d 
inj11riN< of tlomi-stiratt•d nnimnls, and, 
in cuuscqncn <.-c, ht1s developed a very 
!urge prnctice. Dr. Hurley was born in 
Bucks County, Pa., February 14, 1857. 
He grniluntM from the ~e:w Jersey 
School of Vetetinary Medicme 1rnd Sur
i:ery iu :\fn rch. 1878. came to Hopewell 
shortly a rt,•r\\·a r,1. and has since not 
0111\· 1.le1•11 s111 ·1·1•ssf11I in P.Yrry wny, but 
also mndc one of the progressive und 
active citizens of the borough. His 

abilitv ns n practitioner has Jong been 
recognized .by mauy of the wealthiest 
stoek owners in this section of the 
country. nnd in 1889 he was elected by 
his professional nssocin tes as president 
of the Veterinary i\'ledicnl Association 
of N .. T. He hos nlso served ns secre
tary of the local B . of H., und con• 

structed nnd was superintendent of the 
old Water Co., and is a member of 
Hopewell ?,Inso?Jic i::odge, ·shrine and 
Q.cssistory,._ and the Sons of Veterans. 

,·· ·-~ ,son, J. Arthur Hurley, is also a 
veterinarian and assists his father in 
hi J.actice. Arthur Hurley was born 

, opewell in 1882, is a graduate of 
::,: nington Seminary and studied vet• 

erinary medicine at the University of 
Pennsylvania. He is a member of the 
H . & L., nnd Sons of Veterans, and 
both he 111111 his father have ulwnys 
1•njoyNI II hii.:-h pi,rsonnl, and professional 
st1111<li11i.:- in this <'Ollllll1111ity. 

A. N. JOHNSON 

Plumbing and Heating. 
The newer llnsiness element that hn,i 

come to Hopewell within r ecent years 
has fortllnu te l~- been of the progressive. 
l'ntrrprising type. whiC'h !ms exerted ,1 

strong influence to get the borough out 
of its former rut of old-fogyism. One 
of the lending and most active of tbl.~ 
nr w fore" is A. N. Johnson, who came 

here from l'ntchogue, I.. I., four years 
ago and succeeded B. D. 'I'itus in the 
plumbing nnd heating business. Mr. 
Johnson hnd formerly been in business 
for himself seveml years at Patchogue 
nnd was fully equipped with a wide 
practical New Yo1·k experience in ad· 
vnnced methods of sanitnry plumbiu~ 
nnd heating. Since locating here he 
has made good in every wuy and estab
lished an enviable reputation, not only 
lis a mechanic, but as a responsible and 
thoroughly trustworthy business man. 
Among his many creditable jobs was 
the plumbing and heating in Sam'! 
Ege's new house, the instnlling of three 
bathrooms in Mayor Smith's residence, 
heaters for E. S. Titus, Hervey Stout 
and various other parties at Skillmuu 
and Glenmore. He was also awarde1l 
the contr11ct for plumbing and gas fit
ting in the new bunk and new picture 
theatre Mr. Johnson is u graduate of 
the N~w York Trade School and ill 
thoroughly up-to-date in every branch 
of the business. He has also had n 
great deal of valuable experience i_n 
gas fitting as well us roofing. He JS 
making a feature of the Stewart Range, 
one of the best and most complete 
ranges on the market, and carries sev
eral in stock, us well as gas stoves, 
Jumps and accessories. Mr. Johnson 
hns been successful, likes the pince, 9:nd 
is today classed among the progressive 
boosters for unytqing that will be a. 
benefit to the borough. 

GEORG!: E. PIERSON 

Druggist. 
To George E. Pierson is due the credit 

for providing Hopewell with its first real 
drug store, the fir~t to make ~ real 
success of this busmess. 'nle P1el'son 
Pharmacy bus long been one of the best 
equipt and most attractive stores of its 
kind in Mercer county, and at Hope
well has been a sort of headquarters for 

1wncticnll.v everybody, resident or visit
ing here. Possibly the reason why 
George Pierson hn s been so successful 
is thc- proi.:-rcAAive m:rnuer in which he 
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has always conducted the business. In 
fitting up and stocking the store no 
effort nor expense ·has ever been spared 
to provide every possible convenience 
nod accommodation. With telephone 
booth and handsome soda fountain, a 
complete line of cigars, high-grade con
fectionery, souvenir post-cards, Eastman 
camerae and supplies, magazines, rubber 
nnd druggist's sundries, scarcely a local 
demand has been overlooked. An ex
ceptionally complete line of prescription 
requisites and pharmaceutical special
ties, and the prescription department iu 
personnl chuge of Mr. Pierson himself, 
hns given the store the confidence and 
pntronage of all physicians, as well as 
the community in general. George 
Pierson is another of the real live-wires 
of Hopewell who have made good. He 
has always beeu a prime mover in ad
vocating progressive projects, and was 
one of the organizers of the Business 
:\fen's League, the Hopewell I<'ire De
partment, and Yarious other civic af
fairs. H e lrns sen ·etl us a Councilman , 
ond is o Mason nnd Slu;ner, a trustee 
of the H . 1". D ., 11 1111 nctiYely identified 
with the progn •ssive (•lement in further
ing the 11dvnnceme11 l of the borough. 

S. V. VANZANDT 

Pres. Hopewell National Bank. 
S. V. Vunznndt. president of the 

Hopewell National Bnnk, and for many 
years one of the lending and beet known 
citizens of Hopewell. conducts at Skill
mn n the lar~est nod most important 
commercial enterprises in that neighbor
hood. 'l'he energies of Mr. Vanzandt 
are devoted to handling coal. fertilizer, 
grain, feed, hay and farmers' supplies. 

The concern has for years been a sort 
of headquarters for farmers throughout 
this section, and through the progressive 
dispoi;itio11 nnd llntnrul thrift of It.II 
owner, a large and prosperous business 
has been deyeloped. Mr. Vanzandt, who 
occupies one of the finest residence pro
perties in Hopewell, has been closely 
irlentifierl with Hopewell institutions 
for many years although he was born 
and raised at Skilhunu. He was one 
of the organizers of the Hopewell 
National Bank in 1890. and served as 
vice president of the institution prior to 
the death of A. L. Holcombe. when be 
was elected president. He has been an 
,wth·e members of the ,·arious Boards 
of 'frnde that have been organized, is 
now a member of the Hopewell Busi
nE'Ss League, and hus been u member 
of the Board of H ea lth, n director of 
B. & L . Associations and aflllinted in 
various ways with the history, growth 
and progress of this sectiou. He is 
11 trustee of the Hopewell Prebyterinn 
f'hnrc-h, nnd has probahly done ns much 
for the welfare of the congregation, 

in his own eharacteristic quite way, as 
any citizen of Hopewell and few if any 
men there today enjoy a higher personal 
standing in the community. He was 
for over twenty years treasurer of the 
Hook and Ladder Company, and was 
also a director of the old wnter com
pany. 

SUTPHEN BROS. 

Contractors and Builders. 
Although established but six years, 

this well-known firm of builders has 
forged rapidly to the front and is today 
the leading and most successful concern 
in this section of the county. The firm 
has established n reputation for good 
workmanship nod responsibility which 
hai; secured for it the majority of the 
best work and has put up over twenty
five houses, among which mny be men
tioned those for C. H . Fetter, Dr. R . 
P . Miller, J . C. Higgins, J . B. Drake, 
J OBeph Moore and others. At the pres
ent time the)· have four under way, 
besides the .new Pcesbyterinn Church. 
The · inrliviiiual members of the firm, 
Harry E . and Fred I. Sutphen; l!-re two 
more of the SC'lf-mnde, progressive ele
ment who have made good, and their 
s 11 cc1ess ha s been the sole result of in-

dustry and right methods. Both are 
closely identified with everything hav

· tui; fur ils plll"!lMl! the r.,u) progressive 
udnrncement of Hopewell. Both are 
members of the Business Men's League, 
IJoth are Masons und members of the 
Mercer Grange. H a rry has served aa 
a councihnnu nnd ns borough clerk, and 
is at present II trnstce of the H . F . D. , 
nnd treusurer of th<• local lod!!es of P. 
0 . S. of A., and .Jr. 0 . U. A. M. Fred 

is now Overseer of the Poor and clerk 
of the Board of H eultlL Those who 
h:we intrnsted contracts to them all 
speak in the hii:hest terms of the satis
factory manner in which ull business re
lations were terminated, nnd the locul 
bank or nuy reputable h1111ine8s 1111111 in 
Hopewell will toon y readily vouch for 
their stnndinl? in this community . 

E. R. WHITEHEAD 

Manufacturer of Ice Cream. 
Few if any business men have made 

more real progress in thei r busines~ 
affairs within recent years than lJJd
ward R. Whitehead , who taking hold 
of fl smult ice cream business in 1904, 
bas by energy an rl push developed it 
nntil toda y it is ouc of the most import
llJlt of H opewell 's va rious industries. 

In 1910 Mr. Whitehead built his new 
factory on Somerset street, putting in 
the latest improved machinery and the 
new brine system of freezing . . Only 
absolutely pure cream, pure fruit syrupR 
and flavoring extracts are used, and 
this, together with improved method,i 
in manufacture and intelligent and ex-

periencecl expert superv1s1on, insures a 
pure, smooth delicious product that tu,s 
hecome so popular that last season over 
18,000 quarts were made and shippe.i 
to Plainfield, Bound Brook, Cro.nforu 
1111d Trenton. Mr. Whitehead is one of 
the very few manufacturers of cream 
that bas made it a science.- He spent 
three yeurs at Cooper Institute, New 
York, taking up special chemistry 
courses in butter, oils and fats. · TbiK 
enu bles him to not only tell exactly the 
amoun t of butter fat in the cream he 
is using, but nlso to muke up all hi,i 
syrups nnd fruit flavorings. His plant 
has not 0 111)' been inspected and licensed 
by the St.lite Board of Health, but lle 
bears the distinction of being the only 
manufacturer in Mercer county that 
has· hnd his products registered ··-nnu 
guuranteed under the National food and 
rlru;.: act of June 30. 1900, his serial 
number being 25941. Mr. ,Vhitehead 
was boru in Hopewell and afflliate41 
with the ch·ic life of the borough in 
111111\Y \\'ll)' S, being II member of LA.OPC• 
well Business League, Hopewell Mn
sonic Lo,ke 1111d Shrine, the H. & L. 
Co .. P . 0. S. of A ., .Jr. 0 . U. A. M. and 
other or;.:nnizntions. 

HOPEWELL GARAGE 

J. B. Drake, Proprietor. 
Among the n1rio11s good tilings that 

Hopewell hns acquired iu its _march of 
progress hus been the ere<:tion of_ a 
stricth• firs l-cluss auto station, which 
wus built in the spring of 1911. This 
;.:11rngc hus a capacity for storing about 
25 carR and has been a success from 
the first. Extensive impro\'ements now 
plannt•d inehule making the building fire
proof, 11 heating system installed, a pit 
built, and a full complement of ma
chinery, and vulcanizing plant for mak
in,t all kinds of repairs. On November 
1st last, Mr. Drake secured tl1e serviCC!I 
of .J. A . Vandermark, an experienced 
automobile machinist, who is thoroly fa 
miliar with nil kinds of gns engine~ and 
nuto machauism. Mr. Drake bas the 
agency for the Ford, Chalmers and 
Rui<·k cnrs, and has disposed of a great 
many herenboum. He- also handle~ 
motor-rycles, gasoline engines, farJ!l roa
(•hinen-. blankets and auto accessones. J. 
B. Drnkc came be.re from Three Bridges 
·• frw :venrR _ago and engaged in the 
rhic-ken business. In this, ns well as his 
automobile business. he has been suc
cessful, and in all of hit; dealings his re
lations with patrons have been of the 
most sn tisfnctor:v character. He has 
jus t bnilt n fine home near his garage, 
nnd may be said to be not only thoroly 
progressive, but a man whose standing 
is snch that no hesitancy whatever need 
be felt in dealing with him . In any 
<:n p:i citr . · 
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HOPEWELL HOUSE 

H. Mount W illiamson, P roprietor. 

Within the last few rcnrs the hotel 
fncilities of Ho1iewell hnvc been greatly 
i111pro,·ed, uud toduy are ns well con
ducted ns can be boasted by ony place 
in the county. H . Mount Williamson 
came here from Bloomsburg, N. J., 
and bought the property in May, 1908. 
Since then a grl'nt deal of money has 
lu•1•11 s1wnt on the plnrc, th.. interior 
r1•111,Ml1·lcd, the entire house refnrnishl'd , 
the front porch raised and rebuilt, ce
ment .walks laid and improvements made 
In nil directions. '.rile Hopewell Honse 
hns ncquired n widespread reputation 
for its exc,•llent rneuls, cle:m, comfortn-

F. G. FRITZ -Ice Cream, C igars, Lunch . 

One very important feature which i~ 
contributing mn terinlly to the progreRs
fre ndvaucement of Hopewell is the type 
of new business men that hnni come 
here. One who has, by vush nud ener
gy, made good in every way is !<"reel. 
G . Fritz, who, in l\Iny, lUll , sncceellc<I 
William H . Hurt. Fritz is uu ice
cream maker by tmde, havin:; ll'tll'ned 
the trnde with Blnuk, of Philadelphia, 
one of the most noted manufncturcrs of 
high-grndc cream in the Quaker City. 
Just prior to comin~ to Hopewell he 
had been with the Hildebrecht Cntering 
Company in Trenton. Since coming 
here his cr('Om trnde has greatly in
creased, end he has acquired the repu
tntion of putting out some of the best 
ice crenm ever in Hopewell. This he 
mnnufuctures hi[UjSelf from nbsolutrly 

ble l.ieds, goo,! i;lahling, end good gen
era l llCCOnllllO<lll lions. The house is li
ceuscd, und j,-; the headquarters for 
mnnv commercia l travelers . Mr. Wil
linmson has bc<'ll in the hotel business 
in . various parts of the Stnte for the 
past 23 years. His conduct of the olcl 
Hopewell House dming the pust six 
yeurs hns been such as to defy of crit
icism of the most exacting unture. Mr. 
\Villiamsou is nn honorary member of 
the Union Fire Compaey, a member of 
the Hopewell Business League, and is 
essentially one of the leading and most 
1n·oi; rl'ssive citizens of the borough. 
Frnterunlly, ~ k affiliated with the I. 
O. R. M., Jr. Mechanics, and Elks. One 
son, H . Mount, Jr., is with him in the 
hotel. Another son, John L. Willinm
~on. iR in thr Mechanic's Nationnl Bank, 
Trenton. 

11111·c cream, nnd purr fruit flavors, nsin,:: 
i1nprnnid methods in freezing. l•'nmilie!< 
~ocic1 i,·~ uu,l .. ~:,-111, 1 •. ,1t in11.,~ltl.t' su11plied 
in uny quantity , and in any desired 
flavor, on the shortC!lt notice. In addi
tion, cigars, coufectionery, oysters nod 
li:;ht lun<'h is served. Fred Fritz is not 
only ll hustler, but is a young man who 
111nk<'s fri e11d1c1 nm\ retnins them, and lws 
heen snccessfnl here where many othe1·s 
mii::ht have fnile,I. He is afflli11ted with 
the P. 0. S. of A., .Tnnior Mechanic 
1111<1 :\I oosi, lullgl'S. 

J. HERVEY STOUT 

P res. Hopewell Valley Ca nning Co. 
Among the mnn:r prominent and suc

cessful citizens of Hopewell, not one 
perhapi;, hnR hnd n more active career 
than .J . Her,e)- Stout. Mr. Stout was 
horn on his father's form near Stonts
hnri:-, nnrl is n <l<'scendcnt of one or the 

pioneer famili es of this section, his 
ancestors s,•ttling here about 1700. He 
stnYed on th e farm uutil September 3. 
18ti2, when he enlisted as a member of 
Compnny I•' . 'l"hirthieth Regiment of 
N. ,T., Volunteers, and saw active ser
vice 011 the field. Receiving honornJ:>le 
disl'hnrge .Tune 27, 1863, he returned 
home 1111d ent!'red into n partnership 
with his fnth<'r, the late Samuel Holmes 
Stout, in the operation of n griss and 
snw mill, the firm also transncting a 
timber business nnd operating a farm. 
He also took up the retail ice business, 
nnd at the deoth of his father in 1887, 
conducted it in conjunction with farm
ing. l<'our years ngo he retired and 
moved to Hopewell where he •occupies 
one of the finest homes in the borough. 
Mr. Stotrr1iilsntwnys tnkerru-1.een in=-· 
te1·est in the progress and success of 
Hopewell's institutions and has been 
interested in many local enterprises. He 
is now president of the Hopewell Valley 
Canning Company, n director of the 
Hopewell National Bank, director of 
the Hopewell branch of the Public Ser
vier Electric Company, and a member 
of the Bonrd of Managers of the Sons 
of the Revolution, and a charter mem• 
her of James M. Wenrt Post, No. 108, 
G. A. R. For several years he was 
also a director of the First -National 
Bnuk of Princeton, nnd for six years 
wns a township committeeman of Som
!'rset co nnty. It is probably not over-

stating mntters to say that Mr. Stout 
nod his sister has the largest and most 
valuable _J)rivnte. colle<;tion of antiques 
in New Jersey, mcludmi; almost e".ery 
article of household turmture, clothmg1 
books and papers, the greater part or 
which has an added value to them, 
from the fact that they were at one 
time used by their aucestors. Many 
hundreds of people have come to Hope
well especially to see them and they 
hnve been offered large sums to seJI. 
Mr. Stout is widely known throughout 
this section, and has long been regarded 
nR one of the most snbstantinl and solid 
<"itizrns of this neighborhood. 

H. L. COX 
Barber. 

No one who has watched the ca reer 
of Hnrn· L. Cox within the last few 
yPars. citn deny him a . foremost posi
tion nmong the essentially eelt-made 
vonng men of the borough who have 
innlll' rent progress. Mr. Cox came here 
originally from New Hope, and ns a 
hoy stnrted to lenrn the bnrber trnde 
with Fred. Crone. In fact he was little 
l<'s.s than a hoy when he began business 
for himself but by good service. and 
l'onrtesy. he has not only mnde himself 
one of the most popuhu young men of 
the town but built up by far the largest 
business of the kind here. The build
ing occnpie,\ he not only built himself, 
hnt luls enlnr~cd three times. The Cox 
bnrber shop ia headquarters for prac
tically nJI tl1e lending business men of 
the borough. It is splendidly fitted up · 
with thr<-c chnirs, plate glass mirrows, 
C"lertrie vihrntnrs nnd nll up-to-date con-
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venieuces. All snnitnry measures are 
tnken advautnge of. 'l'he mnny rows of 
of private cupa iudicate thot the shop 
hns 11. strong hold on the best class of 
t!·nde. A large and complete line of 
cigars, cigarettes and tobacco is curried, 
while in the rear n first-elass pocket 
billiard table is in almost constant use. 
Hurry Cox is another of the real "live 
wires'' who have come to the front 

withiu the Inst few yc•nrs nncl mndc 
good. He is 11. member of the Business 
League, Jr., O. U. A. M., K. 
of P., Moose, H . F. D. and 
athletic club nnd identifil'd thoroughly 
with the progressiYe element. He 
recently bought a nice home on Union 
street, and is clossctl nmong those busi
nMs men who have been successful. 
He begun business on l<'riday the 
thirteenth. 

H. L. STOUT 

Auctioneer. 
'11,i~ section is uoted for its pnrticu

lnrly large number of auction sales. 
And it hns come to be n matter of gen
eral knowledge that the largest and 
most successful sales are auctioned by 
Howard L. Stout. In fact, Mr. Stout 
has cryed more sales than nil the other 
auctioneers in this section put together. 
'l'his success in his case bas been the 
sole result of bis ready wit, persistency, 
patience and ability to secure the very 
best prices, and no one who has ever 
henrd him nt his work will deny but 
thnt he has made good. Mr. Stout first 
begun ccying soles in 1898. Last year 
he had 165, nod nt certain seasons in 
the year he bas one or more for every 
day for ten weeks or longer. His spe
cialty is live stock, form sales and 
household goods, and arrangements can 
be runde with him by letter or 'pbonP, 
ofter which he will nrnrnge dntes and 

attend to all advertising. Howard 
Stout was born nod raised near Hope
well nod was formerly a farmer. He 
has always been classed among the live 
wires of Hopewell, and bas been active 
in various ways with the progressive ele
ment in promoting civic reforms. For 
three years he was Collector of Taxes, 
and is now secretary and treasurer of 
the Municipal Water Depnrtment, as 

well ns nfiiliuted with the H. F. D., the 
local lodges of P. 0. S. of A., and Jr. 
0. U. A. M., uud has alwnys enjoyed a 
high personal stnnding as a thoroly re
liuble and trustworthy business man. 
I<'or n long time he has been crying 
horse sales twice a week in Trenton. 

C. N. ALLEN, JR. 
Grocer. 

No one who has watched the career 
of Cornelius N. Allen, Jr., within the 
Inst few years can deny him a foremost 
position among the self-made men of 
the borough who have made good. Mr. 
Allen is one of the newer l,uaiuess men, 
who have made real progress and al
though a T~ident \Jut about twelve 
years is . regarded as one of the most 
successful citizens of this borough. Mr. 
All<'n came here from Trenton about 
1001, and \Jonght the Hopewell Bak
ery. His capital was small, consisting 
principnlly of un unlimited amount of 
Pnergy and determination. This be 
hnilt up until it wos over double what 
it was when be took hold. In the fall 
of 1907, be bought nnt Morrell Brothers' 
1?rocery busiupss nnd rnn the two in 
conjunction until Inst spring when he 
sold the bakery to Henry Schlapfer. 
Thi' store has hnd to be enlarged three 
times since Mr. Allen took hold. This 
is one of the most up-to-date nod best 
equipped concerns in Hopewell, and is 
conducted along the most nggress1ve 
lines l\ir. Allen was the first to adopt 
an nntomohile for busine8S purpo.~e, the 

first to install motors for grinding 
coffee, to put in an up-to-date device for 
slicing beef, and to inaugurate many 
other modern features. Since be came 
hl're he has commanded a high personal 
nnd business standing and has been elec
ed n members of Council. He hos in
veated consideni\Jle in Hopewell pro
perty, honl?ht himself n fine home, and 
hut recently disposed of one-half of the 
lot on which tl1e new bank is being 
Prl'<'lt-'<l. 

KESLER & BELLIS 
Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions. 

'l'lw entc, r,~isc• or K<'•;ler & Bellis is 
one of the inr1?est, br~t stocked, 11NttC'st 
0111I most nttractin· in the borough, ,111,t 
it,q uppeornncc inclirntes that it i~ con
ducted nloug the most progr<'ssive li1ws. 
The business wns estnblished on u 
small scule \Jy ,vm. H. Kesler twen
ty years ngo, and hns nlwuys been in 
advance of the times ns regards fncili
til's for entering to local trade. In Fe\J
runry, 1898, L. H . Reed wos ndmitted 
to partnership, nnd the firm of Kesler 
& Reed continued one or two years, 
when Mr. Reed retired. J. S. Belis, n 
son-in-law of Mr. Kesler, w11s made :i. 
partner three years ago. Not only is 
the stock large and complete, but al
ways new nod seasonable, embracing 
dress materials, ladies' white ~oods1 bedding, children's wear, ladies ana 
men's furnishings, millinery accessories, 
notions and miscellaneous merchandise. 
During the millinery season an experi-

enced city designer and trimmer is em
ployed. It is stores of this kind, backed 
by men with n disposition to be abreast 
of the times, that Hopewell owes much 
of its reputation of being one of tht 
most desirable residential communities 
surrounding Trenton. Mr. Kesler auel 
Mr. Bellis are both members of the 
Business Men's League nnd fully in 
sympathy with all progressive civic 

moniments of prncticnl value to Hope
well. Mr. Kesler is n member of Hope
well Lodge, No. 155, F. and A. M., an,l 
Shrine, nod ,vnshington Camp, 141, P. 
0. S. of A. Mr. Bellis is also a mem
ber of the P. 0. S. of A. 

A. S. GOLDEN 
Bldg. Material, Coal, Furniture, Etc. 

'l"he size, fncilities, character and 
management of concerns from which 
building material, coal and farmers' 
supplies cnn be secured is a matter. of 
serious consideration to a commuruty 
such ns this, and it can be said with '\ 
degree of certninty that in the plant ,,f 
A. S. Golden Hopewell is well provided. 
'rhe nume of A. S. Golden has been an 
influential commercial factor here for 
the past twenty-two years. Since ho! 
started in 1892 the business bas greatly 
expanded in every way, and its owner 
has made as much real progress ns any 
business man in the borough. Tl1e en
ergies of Mr. Golden are devoted to 
handling rough and dressed lumber and 
building material of nil kinds, farm 
machinery and wagons, fertilizers, 
grain, seeds, coa,.h etc. Since the deatl1 
of bis son, W . .l!i, Golden, Mr. Golden 
has also continued the· furniture busi
ness. Here is carried a full line of fur
niture and housefurnishings, which are 
sold as cheap and ofttimes cheaper than 

Trenton dealers. Mr. .Golden bas for 
years been nn ndvocnte and supporter 
of all movements cauculated for the 
civic advancement of Hopewell. He 
has always enjoyed a high personal 
standing and long been classed among 
the ·successful nod prominent business 
men of that borough. He is a member 
of Hopewell Lodge, No. 155, F. and A. 
M., is interested in the Hart avenue 
Land Asso. and owns considerable prop
erty berc. 
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HOPEWELL CHOCOLATE CO 
Chocolates and Bon Sons 

The Hopewell Chocolnte Company, 
was originully orguuized iu 1910, and 

·reorganized lust year. when the concern 
fell into the hands of Alfred Nelson, 
a well-known formt'r New York busi
ness man who has li,•ed here only a few 
years. This co11l'eru is the producer of 
"Hopewell Dninties" !I high-irrnde con
fection iu chocolntM, hon bons, cnra
mels, enndied cherrit>9, i>tc., ranging in 
price from $.60 to $1.75 u pound. 
''Hopewell Dainties' ' nre mnnufuctured 

W. B. SHEPHERD 

Agent, Prudentlal Insurance Co. 
'l'he life insnrnnce busiUL'S~ of Hnpe

wc·ll aml the i111111L"diate snrrouudin;; 
country is divided among a number of 
strong companies, with locnl represeuto 
tivcs. 'l'he compuuy currying by for 
the greutest amoun t of h11si111.•ss 11ml th ,• 
lurge;,t number of policyhoh.lers is the 
Prud1·ntinl. This co111p1111y is re11rc
sente<l by Willis B. Shepherd, who. 
within the 111st couple of y1~a1·s, hus by 
strenuous nnd continuous activity in
erensed the company s business in this 
locnlity over 40 per cent. Mr. Shepherd 
hns been the most successful agent ever 
plRced in charge of the local debit. 
He bagan his career with the company 
in Ic'ebrusry, 1902, nt Bordentown, and 
was trunsfrrred to Hopewell in the fnll 
of 1011. Mr. Shepherd was born at 
Ringoes, Hunterdon county, Februa1·y 
17, 1874. He first came to Hopewell in 
1892 nnd learned the shirt cutting 
trade and worked at it here for eight 
years, when he moved to Hightstown. 
While working at his trnde at Hights
town he wns induced to become asso-

ciated with the Prudentinl and moved 
to Bordeutown. Mr. Shepherd covers a 
wide scope of country weekly, extending 
to Flemington district on the north, to 
'l'renton on the south, using nn automo
bile to make bis trips. He owns several 
good pieces of property lwrc, is nffllinted 

from the 1111n•,st. freshest nnd hiid1est 
grade iugredii>uts that 111out•y nud ex
perience ca n sec ·ure, 111111 ure claimed 
by experts to he thle nwst perfect con
fection on thl' nrnrkc,t todny, sold at any 
price. The munai:l'lll<'llt mnkes no con
cession to uny com tJeti tor in the world, 
110 matter how Ion:: i11 the business, or 
at what price their goods are sold: 
"Hopewell Dnintit'S" nre equal in qual
ity to any, nncl far superior to the 
majority of well udvertized leading can
dies of country-wide reimtation. Pro
fessor Allyu hus certified thut "Hope
well Dninties" conform in every way to 
the Wl'Stfield Institutes stnudurd of 
purity 1111() nutrition. Under its present 

with the Hopewell Athletic Club/ the 
.lr. 0. { I. A . !\l ., nncl is one o the 
lt•1tclinJ;, st!'ucly, cousen·ntive nnd thoroly 
trn~twn1·thy young business meu of 
lfo1,c•1n-ll. The Prudl'ntinl is the second 
lari;<'><t im111r11nce company in the world. 
,ind is known ~L'nerully ns the company 
thnt hus the strcni::th of Gibrn\tar. 

EDWARD JONES 

Contractor and Mason Builder. 
Amoug the m,wer citizens, nnd one 

who lu1s mnde good here in every way, 
is Contractor Etlward Jones. . M1· . 
.Tones lea rned his trnde in New York, 
nnd enme to this i;;ection from Brooklyn 
in 1902, when he purchnsed the Cleve
lnnd form, nenr Mt. Rose. He farmed 
until nuout six yenrs ago, when he sold 
his fnrn1 anr\ moved into Hopewell and 
returned to his trnde, working in New 
York. Four years ni:o he began con
tracting, nnd hos since done a large 
share of the work in his line that has 
been done here, ns well ns nt Rocky 
Hill, (;edar Grove, Marshall's Corner, 
Glenmore, Skillmnn, Pennington and 
thrnont this scctio11 . Among his gooJ 

jobs mny be mentioned the work done 
on Mnyor Smith's house. Mr. Jones is 
olso engaged iu the manufacture of 
cement blocks, nnd is now using them 
in the construction of the new picture 
theatre. During the few years he has 
been operating nroun<l Hopewell , Mr. 

A If red Nelson 

mauugement the lrnsinc!Ss bas more 
thnn trehletl within the Jn,.t few months, 
1md seven salesmen nre now kept stead
ily on the road, while a vigorous adver
tising campaign is being waged. The 
concern has now a pnyroll of about 
$12,000 a year, nnd is employing, all 
told, about forty. Mr. A. E . Claus, the 
manager in nctive charge of the factory, 
is of wide experience, i11 n well-trained 
business man whose fnmilinrity with 
selling systems, executive nbility, strong 
faith in the merits of his goods, and a 
disposition to be nggressive, insures a 
continuance of thnt high fnvor for 
which "Hopewell Dainties" have al
ways been noted. 

.Tones has gnined the reputation of being 
not only u line mechunic, but a thoroly 
competeut 1111d responsible business man. 
He is prepared to 11ccept contracts for -
t he coustruction of buildings complete, 
or for uricklaying, rement work, plas
tc1·ing, cornicing, and has had a wide, 
prnr.ticnl city experience in boiler set-
t i11~. uuilding fireploces and water
p1·"uli11i:. Mr . .Toucs owns a dozen or 
1110n, lots on the Howe tract at Pen-
11i11i:to11, uncl will this spring build him
~elf u new home there. He is a mem
l,t•r of the Business League, Hopewell 
Lodge of Masons, the P. 0 . S. of A., 
R . A., and the Grange. 

E. S. TITUS 

General Store. 
'l'be past few years has seen a marked 

change in the personnel of Hopewell'e 
business men. Some new enterprises 
have been started and some of the older 
concerns have changed hands, and nn
der the stimulus of new blood have been 
almost revolutionized. In the latter 
cnse, noticn bly is this so of the old 
brick store, now conducted by Edwin S. 

'l'itus. 'l'his is the oldest mercantile con
cern in the borough, and was in the 
Blackwell family for over a hundred 
years. In December, 1904, the firm of 
Holcombe & Titus succeeded N. D. 
Blackwell, nnd it was conducted under 
the firm nnme until 1012, when the 
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firm dissolved aud Mr. Titus continued 
alone. Being younger and more ag
gressive, Mr. Titus has made many 
changes, greatly increased the stock and 
innuguratcd· a. much more strenuous pol
icy. As a result, he bas made it thrive, 
and has been successful in every way. 
The store has a large trade among 
farmers as well as town people. The 
stock, is carried today, is the largest 
and most complete in Hopewell, em
bracing dry goods, groceries, carpets, 
shoes, paints and general merchandise. 
E . S. '.dtus is looked upon as one of 
Hopewell's good, solid business men, 
whose success in life has been self
enrned. He was born and raised here, 
11nd has always contributed his support 
and influence in favor of all movements 
of rt:ul practical v11lue to the borough. 

HEN.RY SCHLAPFER 

Baker, 
Henry Schlapfer, Hopewell's only 

baker, is a comparatively recent addi
tion to the ranks of the borough's nctiv~ 
business men, having succeeded C. N. 
Allen, Jr., April ]st, 1913. Although 
not a haker himself, Mr. Schlnpfer is 
keeping a close wu tch on the 
business, and is not ouly strivin~ 
to constantly improve the quality 
of his goods and satisfy his customers, 
but to serve a wide scope of country. 
Two first-class, experienced bakers nrP. 
employed, and two wagons and an au
tomobile used for delivery. Nothing 
but the very best of flour, butter, egg!'!, 
etc., are used, and this, togetlter with 
the skill of good bakers, insures a per
fect product. In fact, Ute people of 

.Hopewell have good reason to coni:rat

.ulate themselves that they have her!! 
at home a bakery that cnu produce 11 
grade of supplies equal to that of nuy 
outside goods shipped iu. Scarcely u 
family can be found who bas a just 
complaint to make of the Hopewell 
bakery bread. Mr. Schlapfer was for
merly n farmer and owns n fine farm 
neur Three Bridges. He is imhued wi th 
the general spirit of progressiveness 
which seems to characterize Hopewell'~ 
business men, end is affiliated with the 
Business League, H. F. D. and P. 0 . 
S. of A. Incidentally it muy be uddcd 
that our citizens who wunt to see OU!' 
business men and business enterprises 
prosper, should patronize them to the 
exclusion of outside agencies. 

HOLCOMBE ANO HART 
Junk and Merchandise. 

Whnt hns developed into one of the 
larl!est and most important of Ho()e
well's business enterprises was started 
in a smnll way by Monroe Q. Holcombe 
many years ago, who removed here 
from Hunterdon county about 1889. 
Warren F . Hart wns admitted to part
nership four years ago. The firm are 
wholesnlo nnd retail dealers in rags, 
paper 11to<'k, bones, metals, rubbers, iron, 
feathers, bottles nnd scrnp of eve1-y dis
criptiou, shiJ)pini: itR U<'<'umlntions to 

Philndelphin. Aside from this is bought 
hides, fnrs, unclaimed baggac and 
freight, sheriff nntl custom house goods. 
'!'here is scarcely any kind of merchan
dise stocks thn t tit is firm does not stand 
ready to buy for spot cash. Frequent 
invoices of ladies' and men's clothing. 
shoes, raincoats, harness, farming Im
plements are bought that are brand 
new. These goods are disposed of 
largely by auction in various surround
ing country towns, while in Hopewell, 
every Wednesday and Saturday is re
served for special sales. M. Q. Hol
combe is another of the energetic, hard
working, self-made men of this section 
that have made good, and is today 
clnssed among the successful and solid 
mpn of the community. His partne:.·, 
Warren •J:firf, came here originally 
from Glenmore, but has been a resident 
of Hopewell for twenty year.;. 

C. L WILLIAMSON 

Dry Goods, Furnishings, Etc. 
80111 e of Ho(ll' \\'t' ll's busin~ss cntcr-

11ris1,,; would do c·n•<lit to townH of mnch 
larg-ct· size, and 1101 icalily is this so of 
1h1• dry goods i;tur,· of Chas. L. \,Villiam
so11. Ur. \\'illian1,;011 is one of the bus
iness men who haYc made real progrei;s, 
ancl his success lm s been the result of 
ai111i11i; to proYide this section with ad
vnutages equal to those of Trenton mer
ch1111ts. I•'or sevcrnl years the William
son store hus enjoyed the reputation _of 
being the largest and best stocked of. its 
kin1l to be found in any of the towns 
surrounding Trenton, and bus trunsacted 
a large 11utrouagc from Hopewell und 
surrounding country. The stock i~ 

h<-nvy nnrl comprehensive, embrncini; 
,try i:oolls and dress mnterinls, ladies' 
und men·s fnmi ~hings, footwear, cloth
in~, C' hildrcn's w,•ar, notions, trunks, suit 
r·uses, etc., n111l the store also represents 
th1• Jnternntionnl 'l'niloring Company. 
The business hus nlwnys been con
dnctecl along strenuous, progressive 
liuP><. the stock kept full nnd new, uml 
the reputation for reliable values nucl 
responsibility carefully guarded . Mr. 
Williamson came here from Harlingen, 
Somerset county, in 1894, and started 
in II small ,.r,·•rc owthc lmnk comer. He 
has h1•e11 K merchnnt for · 28 yeurs, nmt 
is n good, solid husiness man in every 
Rense of the word. He is affiliated with 
the Business Men's League, H. F. D ., 
the K . of P., is an elder in the Presby
tnian Church, and invariably found 
identified with nil progressive mo\·e
ments. His son, .To11eph S. Williamson, 
who is as11ocinted with him, is now 
presi,lent of the Hopewell Fire Depart
ment, and one of the most nctiYe young 
men in Hopewell. 

HOPEWELL VALLEY 
CANNING COMPANY 

Geo. E. Snowden, Superintendent. 
One of the most successful of Hope

well's industrial Pnterprises which bas 
done n itrent tl cn l to extend the bor
oui:h's rPJrntnti rm for hiirh-grncle procl-

ucts is the Hopewell Valley Canning 
Company, which was started in 1892. 
The· concern pack hermetically sealed 
vegetables, making a. specialty of toma
toes, in which its products is said to be 
among the very best on the market and 
has received very complimentary edi
torial comment in the American Joumal 
of Health. During the past year over 
$2000 was spent on improvements, and 
the plant is equipt with the most mod
ern machinery and facilities known to 
the trade, and kept so by consta11t im
provements. Last season 243,000 No. 3 
cans were put up, most of the pack 
being sold in advance at top-notch 
prices; $5149 was paid to fwroers for 
tomatoes, and over $4633 paid out in 
wages to employjles, i!O that the -.COl!l
pany is a valuable aBSet .to Ho~well 
m various ways. The comp·any ·this 
year paid dividends of 8 per cent., be
:iides improvi11g the plant and creating 
11 surplus fund. J. Hervey .Stout is 
1,resident; Dnvicl Stout, vice president. 
and \nlliam I. rhillips, secretary and 
tn•asurer. Directors-A. C. Bond, N. 
Stout \'orhecx, Joseph H. Moore nnd 
\\'i!s011 Blnckwell. The plunt is in 
ehurg-c• of Ueorge E . Snowden, who hus 
had au "xpetient·c of 30 yeurs in the 
cauuiui; b111:1int'SS, und it is due largely 
to his cxperienc,1 and exPCutive ability 
that the company has met with such 
lucrntiYe success. 

FRANCIS PETTIT 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
While Hopewell and the surroundin~ 

country has mnny naturnl advantages 
that constantly attract new faces, still 

it must be admitted thnt the greater 
pnrt of the movement of realty has 
been due to the activity of real estate 
men . The lending real estate nian here 
today is Fr11ncis Pettit, who through 
liberal advertising in New York papers, 
has sold com1idernble property within 
the Inst couple of years. Mr. Pettit 
has bPC'n mukin~ a 1,pecinlty of farm 
lnuds, nnd is looked upon as possessinl! 
better fncilities for supplying buyers 
with acreage than any otlter real estate 
man in this section of the country. 
Prior to moving) to Hopewell in July. 
1912, Mr. Pettit was eni:aged ill the 
same business several years near Prince
ton. A general real estate and insur
ance business is tmnsacted, property 
bought, sold and exchanged for client,;, 
rents collected, insurance effected, loan!! 
negotiated, conveyancing done, etc. 
Mr. Pettit is the first man to go actively 
into this business here, and his knowl
edge of how to · get at buyers to con
vince them of the many peculiar advan
tages of this particular farming sectioi. 
has enabled him to make good. Mr. 
Pettit is a native of New York State, 
and came to Jersey seven yen.TB ago. 
He is a commissioner of deeds and no
tary public and last year was elected 
a justice of the peace. His standing 
locally is such that strangers having 
transactions with him will find his rep
rP.sentntions and business dealings thor
oughly trustworthy nnd reliable. 
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F. F. HOLCOMBE ·& SON 

General Merchandise. 
The enterprise of F. F. Holcombe & 

Son is one of those solid old, substantial 
concerns which has long been the com• 
mercial backbone of Hopewell. It wu 
established by the senior member of 
the firm und a brother wlio came from 
Hunterdon county in March, 1881. '.l'he 
firm was successful from the first, and 
l•'. 1!~. Holcombe hns siucc played a very 
active part in the business uml public 
life of the borough. ,vhen he became 
postmaster in 1808 E. S. 'l'itus was ad
mitted to partnership and remained 
with Mr. Holcombe until 1912, wheu 
Russell W ., a son, who had been Jillin,;. 
a ·Government position in Washington, 
came · home · and was admitted to part· 
nership, Mr. Titus retiring to take th~ 
brick store. F. F. Holcombe has for 
years been one of the most prominent 
and best known citizens of Hopewell, 
and has in very many wnys been a 

prime mover in promoting progressiv t! 
projects. He was one of the first to 
suggest the organization of n bank 
here, nud has been n director since 1t 
wns started in 1800. He also helped 
to sturt two buildin~ an,l Joun associn
tions, and wns made president of th~ 
Hopewell Ynlley B. and L. He serve•J 
two years in Council nncl fifteen yenrH 

nncl a hulf ns postmaster. and at one 
time operated the cr,,11 111~ry, uncl wns 
in the coul business. The store, wl1ich 
now carries a large line of general mer
chandise, is now almost entirely in 
chnr~e of bis son Russell , a keen, pro
grl'ssive nnd thoroughly active young 
man who stunds hh:h umon)! the bor
OUl?h'·s ncth·c noel pulolic-8pirited citi
zens. Both ore members of Hopewell 
Lodge, No. 155, F. and A. M., and are 
essentially two of Hopewell's best busi
ness men. Russell is trl'nsnrer of the 
New Hopewell Busine8s Lengue. 

M. J. NORTON 

Electrical Contractor, 
There is probnbly no business requir

ing more technicnl knowledge, experi
ence and conscientious effort ns that of 
wiring properties for <'n rr~·ing electric 

curre11t. After ll'nr11i11g hi~ trn,I<' with 
his brot her, Micha el .T. :'\orion <'Stah
lishcd himself in bnsi11ess ns 11 contrnc• 
tor five yenrs 111(0, nud hns since demo11-
strnted by his muny piece1:1 of goo<l 

workmnnship 110d sntisfnctory methods, 
thut he is not on ly 1111 electricinn who 
nndcrsturnls his business. but II young 
mnn thorouirhly reliable nnd trust
worth~·- Mr. Korton enjoys the best of 
fn1:ilitics for wirinJ! huildfogs for illum
inntion nnd power, installinl( private 
'phone ~ystems, bnrglnr nl11rms, fans, 
bells. etc., nncl in his new store opened 
last Au~nst, IIOW CII ITies II full line of 
fnnc,y ('Olllbinatio11 fixtnres. push but
tons, lumps und other uccc.ssorics. Nor
ton hns wired ne11rl .1· e,·er y house 
nronnrl Hopewell, wns 11w11rdecl the 
contrnct to wire the nl'w bnnk, and re
cently win•tl th!' O,·erlook fnrm pro
()Prt,· of l•'red<>rick Bnkn. oue of the 
most complete and expcn!fice jobs ever 
in"t:111,•<l in thi>< 11eic:hl1orhood. )fr. Nor
ton also wired and manage,; the new 
Hopewell Motion Picture Theatre 
which seals 250 people, and is lire
proof nnd strictly up-to-date. M. J. 
Norton is another of the borough's 
l111stlers who is mnking real progress. 
H,, w11s born nnd rui~c,I here und is one 
of thl' self-mnclro home-product who is 
making good. Mr. Norton is a membe.r 
of the new H. I<'. D . and Trenton Lodge 
K. of C. 

JOSEPH H. MOORE 

Real Estate, Coal and Feed. 
One of the lwst known nod moat snc· 

cessful men of Hopewell township is 
Josl'ph H. Moore, who bus for years 
been ncti\'e in v11rio111; public business 
t•nterprises in this scl'tio 11 . M1·. 1\loore 
is a nath·e of the township, an<l for 
y1•11rs hui; bee11 cnJ.:"11:;erl in the coal and 
fPed bnsin<'~S at (il<·nmore. Since the 
IJUrning of his saw an,1 lumber mill a 
<·ou11le of ~·e11r8 UJ.:"11. :'11r. '.\loore has gone 
iu lh <- ren l (•St:111' liusillL'SS OU u rather 
extensive scale. He is the owner and 
.-tro,·elop~r of "Dr:1111oorc Circle,' ' a largo• 

tract of high-class residential property 
between Trenton and Pennington. Mr. 
Moore is identified with many interests 
in Mercer county. He is a member of 
the Board of Mnnngers of the State 

Hospi1ul , nwmb<-r of the County Board 
of mcction , a dir1•ctor of the Hopewell 
Vulley Canning Co. and a member of 
both the Hopewell Business League an<l 
HopC'wcll Mnsonic Lodge. About 11 
yeur ngo he moyed to Hopewell, and bas 
just built and moved into one of the 
tinr'f<t homPS in the borough. His real 
es t11te devclop111e11t hns provNl a decided 
snc<:t'Ss iu c,·er~· wny. Mr. Moore has 
always been II strong Democrnt and one 
commanding n considerable intluence iu 
the towuship. 

HOPEWELL CREAMERY 

Hernlg &. Northrup, Own~rs. 
T.he . HQpewell cream,11ry was stnrte~ 

twenty-six years ago, but was of htfle 
importance until U1e present firm took 
charge in 1891, since which time it has 
been of inestimable benefit to tbe 
formers in this locality who here find 
a ready market for nil the milk they 
can produce.. At the present time about 
5000 pounds n day is received and ship
ped direct to Mr. Hel'llig, who Is one of 
the largest retail and wholeStlle milk 
dealers in Philadelphia. The Hope
well creamery is today one of the best 
equipped in the State, and the pretient 
owners have spent a great deal of 
money to make it so. Not only has the 
plant been enlarged and the most mod• 
ern machinery and facilities put in, but 
in 1909, a large up-to-date cold stornge 
uud nrtificinl refrigerating system wns 
installed. In Philadelphia, Mr. Hernig 
has one of the finest milk houses in the 

city. Some idea of the real value as an 
Mset this creamery is to Hopewell, can 
be gained by stating that it bas for 
yenrs paid out to farmers between $30,-
000 and $35,000 annually. The cream• 
ery hns alwnys been in personal charge 
of D. A. Northrup, one of the most 
active and go-ahead men to~ay In Hope
well . Mr. Northrup cnme here from 
North Jersroy in 1888, has built a num
ber of houses n nd is closely identified 
with the hr.st people of this section. He 
is II memher of the Hopewell Business 
Len1?11e. thl' Grange, Hopewell Masonic 
Lodge. the new H. F . D .. nnd has al
ways been au ndvocnte nnd supporter 
of progre!l'live projects in municipal 
11ffnirs. 'l'his year the firm will install 
a pasteurising plant. 

W. H. HART 

Market. 
There is uo better way to indicate the 

kind of a place Hopewell really is than 
to illustrate by individual example the · 
type of men who dominate our business 
life. No one old enough to have 
watched the career of Wm. H. Hart 
cnn ever deny him a position amoni,: 
tbe active, hustlinl?, self-made men of 
this borough. Mr. Hart came here from 
Pennington in 1882, and has been 
closely identified with the business in
terests of Hopewell for the past twenty
five years. By trade he is a painter 
nnd paperhanger, and after following it 
for several yenrs embnrked in the ice 
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cream business. In September, 1912, 
he opened a meat market and by in
fusing into it his usual' energy has 
within a year and a half secured a 
large share of local patronage. No 
market ever in Hopewell bas ever ac
quired a higher reputation for handling 
a better grade of meats. Hart's home
made sausage and scrapplc also enjoy 
high favor, and oysters are handled as 
well. Mr. Hart has established amt 
made a success of every venture he 
ever went into. He has always been 
classed among the thrifty, progressive 
class of business men who are industri
ous, and in consequence successful iu 
whatever they ~o at. Mr. Hart is a 
member of the Busi11e1;8 Men's League, 
the P . 0. S. of A., n111l for several years 

' was tinan ciul secretary of Hopewell 
Council. 73, Jr. 0. TJ. A. M. He has 
nlso served as Overseer of the Poor, nud 
has in Yarious ways ueeu iden tified with 
the progressive development of the bor• 
ough. 

LOUIS LABAW 

V. P. Hopewell National Bank 
One of the strongest assets Hopewell 

has ever had has been the type of ac
tive, strenuous, progressive citizenship 
that has come in, and to them is largely 
due many of institutions, organizations 
and civic movements today enjoyed. To 
Louis Lebaw is given the credit by 
many for being a pioneer in advocating 
progressive projcets. Naturally of a 
very active disposition, Mr. Lebaw has 
been doing something every one of the 
twenty-one years he hns been here. 
Louil! is a native of Huuterdon county 
and was born March 3, 1852. His fath
er was a merchant ut Harlingen and 
put his boy to work enrly , and at six 
years of age he was in the store. When 
he grew up, he W JIS 111huitted to part
nership and later be nnrl his brnther 
conducted the business. In the mean
time he had connected himse lf with the 
E. Frank Coe Fertilizer Co., ns general 
agent for New JersPy. The firm of 
L. & . N. L ebaw was dissolved, and 
Louis moved to Hopewell, Murch 31, 
1886. He remain!'cl with the fertilizer 
people 34 years, or until his retirement 
from active husi11l'l's lif<'. October last. 
lllr. Lebnw wus one of tlw fo1111tlers of 
the bank nnd is vice lll'l'si<leut. He also 
helped start the old wuter company and 
wns prei,ident: nnd wns II starter nnd 
treasurer of the Hopewell Iu,lucement 
Co. He hns been president of High
land Cemetery Associntion fo r 25 yenrs. 

He took an ucti\·e interest in bor
ough incorporation und wus oue of 
the tirst councilmen, nnd has given lib
erally of his time, euergy and money 

to help the borough. Mr. Lebnw is n 
member of HopewPll Lodge, No. 155, 
F. & A. ~I., und '.fhree-times-Three 
Chapter, Pulistine Commandery and 
Crescent Temple, of Trenton. He is 
nlso a trustee of the Presbyterian 
Chm·ch. 

JOHN M. DALRYMPLE 

Of the old<•r generation of eitizens. 
few ha,·c, lu•p11 111ore l'Joijc)y and promi
nently associate,! witlt Hopewell und 
Mercer co1111tr than Squire ,John }1. 
Dalrymple. who, although uot a uuth·e, 
1,as lu •cn hl'n· so long thu t he W<!II rl'
memhcrs the tilll!: when Hopewell hod 
but 17U people and but twenty-six 
houses. St1uire Dalrymple wns \Jorn in 
Hunterdon county und ca me here 
in 1866. H e sold the first l'llill'Oad 
ticket from Hopewell stnlion-and thnt 
was forty-one year.~ n·i;o. ?or ten years 
he wns with tlte old Mercer & Somerset 
H. H.. and later with the Philadelphia 
& Reading Ry., and then accepted a 
position offered him as snperi•ntendent 
of the Lester Milk Co., at Jersey City. 
After two years with the Lester people, 
he- returned to Hopewell to the farm of 
his father-in-law, and lives in the same 
house today. Squire Dalrymple has for 

mnny ~•cnr~ taken a Y<'r~· prominent part 
in ugricnlturnl affairs, and for ye,irs 
was a delegate to the Stnte Board of 
Agriculture. He was secretary of the 
ol<l Mercer County Fair, anrl for twen
ty-one years was assista•nt to the secre
tary of the Inter-State Fair Assoc., and 

did all the active work of the secre
tary's department. In local· affairs he 
has always taken a very active part, 
nnd served as president and secretary 
of Council under the old law, and as a 
school trustee. He has been a. director 
nnd secretary to the board ever since 
tlw Hopewell National Bank was or
g111, ;,;ed in 1890, and secretary of thP 
Hook and Ladder Co. for over thirty 
yeur11, aud has been a jootice of the 
peace four terms. Squire Dalrymple is 
a membc-r of Grange, Odd Fellows, Red 
Men and K . of P., and has had a suc
cessful and prosperous career character
ized by energy, prudence and a stubborn 
determination to use his fellowman in 
the sRme manner ns he would -·wish to 
be done I.Jy . Today, at the age of 73, 
he cau rest with the ·knowledge that no 
citizen of Hopewell is more highly re
spected. 

SKILLMAN 

BROPHY BROS. 

Merchants and Real Estate 
Among the best known and most pros

perous firms in the vicinity of Hopewell 

is that of Brophy Bros., who conduct at 
Skillman a lurge and well-stocked gen
eral store. 'l"he fir~ composed of Tho-i. 
L. nnd Chas. °'t/V . .nrophy, gained con
trol of the business at the death of their 
father, the late· Edward W. Brophy, in 
1889. Since that time, however, many 
changes have taken place, the firm 
having made great progress and placed 
themselves in line with the most suc
cessful and active business men identi
fied with the commc-rcial interests of 
Hopewell township. 'l'be premises oc
cupied is a two-story building, in which 
is en rried n hen vy stock of dry goods, 
groceries, 111,oes, hots and everything 
necessary to supply the reqniremenb 
of the people of the immediate neighbor
hood. Both members of the firm are 
thorough!)· progressive, and have not 
only inc1·ensed the mercantile business, 
'mt have branched out in other lines. 
Both own considerable property them
..elves nro1111rl Slofillmnn, have built a 
rnmber of houses, are men who werd 
liorn and raised here and enjoy the ·best 
.:ind of reputations in this section a,i 
men of standing nnd responsibility. 
'l'om is n director of the Hopewell Nn
uonal Bank, Charlie is a member of 
the Trenton Lodge of Elks. 

PENNINGTON c:C\ 

WALTER FRISBIE 
Mayor. 

"'alter FrisbiP, the pre1w11 t l\In YOr of 
Pcnniugtou, uurl :t J.,11,l<"r of the pro
gressiYe c-lement in ~h·ic ret.irms, i8 a 
native 1111<1 life loni: rPsicle11t of Pen
nin;:ton, nncl w:1i< horn h<'rc I leC'Pmhe r 

24, 1870. Mayor Frisbie's enrly edu
cationnl training was secured nt Ever
green Hull. 1,nter he ntteu<lccl t ill' 
l\todel S<'hool and the A. ,T. Hitl<,r Busi
ness Collc~e, gradunting from both. 
After l<'ln·in~ school be identified him
s1>lf with the Trenton Tmnsport11t:on 
Company, arnl has for twenty ye,11:s 
hcen co11u<'C'tP1l with t lw ~amp C'0lllpnny. 

at present holding the position of agent 
n t Philndelphin. ,vhile Mayor Frisbie 
hus all his Jifp hcc-n n<'th·p in vnrio11s 
"'ay~ with loca l ur;,!ani~atiou:-. und pro• 
grrssiYe mo,•cm1>nts. he neither held 
nor sought pul.Jlic oflice until 1009, 
when he was elected to Council. For 
five yenrs he sen·cd on the finance, 
streets nnit moi:t important comrnitte<'s, 
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and proved one of the most efficient 
members of that governing body. lo 
fact his efficiency was snch that when 
nominated for Mayor, he polled the 
largest vote ever gh·en II candidate for 
that office, which is in itself a strong 
indication of bis popularity and 
strength in the community. Mayor 
Frisbie is an active fireman and one of 
the charter members of the organiza
tion. He is also president of the Pen
nington Athletic Association, a member 
of the Board of Trade, and one of the 
leading and most prominent citizens to
day in the borough. He has ulso been 
vice president, president nnd first 
assistant chief of the fire department. 

GEORGE W. CLENDENING 

Collector. 
George W. Clendening. the present 

collector of taxes for the Borough of 
Pennington, nnd who has se~ved in that 
capacity since 1898. is u nut1ve of Law
renceville :ind came to Pennington over 
forty years ugo. Since nbont 188i he 
has been engage<! in hnsiness us a con
tra('ting painter um! paper-banger, anti 
being 11 man of more thun ordinary push 
hl\.S always been regnrdcd as the lend
ing exponent in his pnrticular brunch of 
trade. Mr. Clen<le11in1-: sc1·,·ed seven 
years as a member of Councils and was 
three times a trustee of the lire com· 
pony and hos just completecl his second 
term as president of Ute orgunizntion. 
He has nlRo for mnny yenrs been n 
trustee of the Odd Fellows Lodge, ha~ 
been treasurer ten years, not! wus on 
the building committee when the lodi:e 
built its new building. In 1901 Mr. 
Clendening was II prime mover in the 
organiz11tion of the Pennington B11nk 
and has since served as its director. 

At Pennington it is sttid thnt he hns 
been more successful in collecting his 
taxes thnn any other man in the com•• 
ty, and his efficiency oncl R bility to 
serve the taxpayers. hos accounted for 
his re-election year after yenr. for six
teen yenrs. Mr. Clend<.'ning is well
known through Hopewell township and 

. hns Jong been rei:11rch•d ns one of Pen• 
nington's most efficient otttciRls RDd pub
lic spirited citizens. 

WM. B. YARD 

Ice Cream and Lunch Room. 
Vi7ithin recent ~-••nr. considerable 

rhnn1te hnR tnken pl:o r ,, in the owner 
ship und cu11cl11ct nf l '1•1111itt)!ton's r-11 -
terpri>'r~. New nn,I r u1111i:f'r hlood hnR 
t11ken hold. nnd with f pw ,ixceptions 
this new element h11s loef'u n type of 
active, wide-nwnke youni: men of pro
gressive iden~. who II re not sn tisfied to 
remain In the old rnt. hut nm
hitions to be reachini: out nncl mnkini: 
progress. One of the moflt active of 
this new element is Wm. B. Ynrd. who 
bought out the lunrh room nod ice 
C'resm business of Wm. L . Berrian 
three years ngo. Mr. Yarrl hns branch
ed out in the business or wholesnling 
Ice crenm nnrl has rlone " 'ell. He ha!! 
completely rebuilt the buildini: nsecl for 
manufarturin~ C'rf'nm. put in a new 

W . Frisbie 

engine and machinery, had the place 
inspected and licensed by the State 
Hourd of Health, und by improved 
metbod11 is today manufacturing the 
best ice crenm ever sold in Pennington. 
"Yards" is heudqunrters for students 
of Pennington Seminary. Besides 
ice cream, lunches, confectionery, ci
gars. ciga}'_!!ttes. etc.. is bandied. 

W. B Yard is one of the youngest 
business men in the borough and was 
born here in 1888. From 1897 to 1900 
he lived in CoJlorado ond returning here 
was for a time connected with a large 
lumber compuny in Philodelpbia, prior 
to going into business tor himself. He 
is R member of the B. of T., A.est. 
Fire Chief, a member or the P. 0 . S . 
of A., and is essentinlly one of the 
"live wirPR" of Pennington. 

VANNOY & SKILLMAN 
Contractors and Builders. 

This 111Jw w c,11 -known lirm of builders. 
composed of .T ess<.' C. Vnnnoy and 
Chnrlt•s ~killtn1111 , a lthough in existence 
l,11t 11ho11t s1•,· e11 )'enrs, has come rnpidly 
to 1111• frout 11111l i~ IMl:ty rloing moTe 
work th1111 ull • 1h1° Pennington builders 
put toirP.ther. The- firm has erected 
lll'nrh· e,·<.'n· hons,• on the Howe tract, 
nnd i, t ,,r,:,,ent hn \'e four under con
strnction there. Both members of the 
firm nrl' goocl 111echnnics and have es
tnlJlished nu <.'xcellent reputation here 
ns two of the most responsible men 
irlentifiecl with th" buildin~ interests of 
this section. 'l'lwir fncilites for pre
pnrini: preliminnr:v plnns, estimating f!Dd 
accepting contrncts for the construction 
of properties is of n strictly first-class 
chnrncter. The firm hns been one of the 
most succet.Rfnl to Pver enj!age in this 
business in Hopewell township, and its 
pnst record is sufficiPnt to entitle them 
to an opportunity to bid on anything. 
J. C. Vnnnoy was born nod rnised here 
nt Penniueton. and is n member of tbe 
Board of 'I'rnde. the fire cotnpnny, I. 0. 
0. F ., MoosP, nod e,·erything hnving a 
tl'ndenc:v to promote progr('SS. He has 
himf:elf pnt np fonr houses ns sn in• 
1·P.stment. Skillman is a native of 
Hnnter<lon couut:v, but hns lived in 
T'ennini:ton for the pnst dozen :venrs. 
Hr.. too. is n fir<.'011111 . . Tnnior Mechanic. 
'.\fooRP. nnd Bonrcl of 'I'rnde member. sud 
i,. thoroughly nc-th·e in local orogressive 
IIIOVP.lllPDIR. -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The organization of n National Bank 

in 1901. ·morkc,l an epoch in the his
tory of Pennini:ton . Its organization 
WRR hronght uhout by a few public
RJ)iritPcl citizens whoi<e object was mainly 
tn adTance the best interests of Pen
nini:ton . There were many ot the time 
who doubted the wisdom of its pro
motors. and it wn8 freely prophesied 
that its existence would be abort-lived. 
Rut its thirteen years of existence; its 
Rle~d:v. rapi<l 11:rowth; nnd it11 accumula
tion of R surplus and profits, which now 
exceed its capital, hos surprised its 
i<trongest Advocates. The First National 
Bank of PPnnini:ton, bas a full paid-in 
rnpitnl of $21\.000: a surplns of $20,000. 
nn<l unrli\'i<lecl profitf1 of ~!'\O~fl. Its <le-

W. B. Yard G. W. Cle.ndening 

po"!its. now average about $285,000, aud 
for the past nini: years tbe- _Institution 
has been paying six per cent. dividends. 
The bank is today providing its cus
tomers with every facility, convenience 
and 11ccomodation. Three per cent. la 
paid on savings, safe deposit boxes are 
rented, and a Christmas Club started 
last year has been the means of en
couraging thrift, especially among the 
younger people. Its officers and direc
tors are all men whose financial stand
ing and integrity naturally inspire con
fidence. Oliver B. Gray, is President; 
John W. Hart, vice presideni.!nd Ji'red 
E. Blackwell, cashier; R. w. Wool
sey, Asst. cashier. Directors: O. B. 
Gray, John W. Hart, Andrew H. 
Burroughs, JI Warren Fleming, Joseph 
S. Chamber ain, J. S. Burd, Oscar 
Woolsey, George W. Clendening and 
Henry W . Pittenger. 

C. A. & T. P. REED 
Flour, Grain and Ice. 

Few concerDB have made more real 
progress ot Pennington within recent 
yenrs than that of CJ. A. and T. P. 
Reed. 'l'he business itself was started 
i11 a small way over thirty years ago, 
by Charles A. Reed, who opened the 
old grist mill, located about three- · 
qnnrters of a mile east of Pennington, 
and who also had ice houses there. Being 
a man of thrift and steady habits, 
Charles A. Reed developed this busi
ness in spite of various draw backs. In 
1002, T. P . Recd was admitted to part
nership, and a small warehouse was 
built at Pennington. This has since 
been enlarged twice, and is today the 
largest in the county, outside of Tren
ton. The firm carry heavy stocks and 
arp wholesale and retail dealers in all 
kinds of grains.,_ flour, brewers' wet 
grains and ice. 1..J. A . and T. P. Reed 
ore both natives and grew up in Hope
well township, and are two more of the 
selfmade home product, that have start· 
ed poor boys and made good in every 
way. Both are members of the Pen• 
nington B. of T., and have always been 
classed among the progressive element. 
Charles A. Reed is now a member of 
Borough Council and president of the 
fire compnny, and has served as town
ship clerk. T. P. Reed is a director the 
canning factory, and both are regarded 
as two of the solid and public-spirited 
citizens of Penuington. C. A.. is ·also 
president of U1e Athletic Association; a 
direc to1· of the Building and Loon As
socin tion. 11 trustee of the Presbyterian 
Ch11rcl1. 

N. R. BLACKWELL 

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Like everything else, the march of 

progress bas left its mark on that busi
ness devoted to obsequies and inter
ments. Th.is profession hns been ably 
represented by Nathaniel R. Blackwell, 
in Pennnington for the past thirty-two 
years, during which time he has always 
maintained a high stnndnrd of efficiency. 
experience nnd honorable methods. 
The equipment of Mr. B!J1ckwell is sec· 
on<] t.o non" in ;\f Prrf'r ronnt~• nn<l in-
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N. R. Blackwell 'l'. D. Durling 

cludL'S 11 fine modern fuuernl cnr, n 
s11lcnc.lid team of lilack horses1 private 
morgue, and full pnrapharnah.a, enab
ling him to provide the best of service 
and to take entire churge of obsequies 
and interments, irrespective of distance. 
Mr. Blackwell's son, L. F. Blackwell, 
is engaged in the same business at 
Hopewell, and both are licensed em
balmers. N. R. Blackwell has for 
mnny years been regnrded us the lead
ing nnd most successful funeral director 
in Hopewell township. Although one 
of the older generntion of business men 
he is still actively interested in Pen
nington's welfare and is now chairman 
of the house committee of the Board of 
Trade. For years he was a prominent 
member and trustee of the Pennington 
M. E. Church, aud his business .and 
S<_>cin I standing bas always been of the 
highest. 

J. W. RICHARDS. M. D. 
l', •11nington has two resident medical 

prilf't iouers, both able, experienced anc.l 
me11 nf high personal standing in the 
connnn nity. Dr. J. W. Richards, who 
i~ 111,-.. tmnuihip physi<'ian, hns crowdr.d 
a J"tt her rcmurknhlr. 11nd interesting 
1·x1.,·rn•n<:e witbiu a comµarntively few 
y,0 11 rs. He is a uative of Slatiugton , 
l'a .. :rnd after graduating in medicine 
nwl ~urgery joined the U . S. Army 
serdcc as First Asst. Surgeon. For 
six yenrs he was in the foreign service 
iu the Philippines, China and Cuba, 
nud gained thereby, n wide practical ex
pf.'rience in both medicine and surgery. 
From 1904 to 1910 he pr.acticed at 
Slatington, coming to Pennington in 
September, 1910. Dr. Richards has de
veloped n large practice here in a com
paratively short time and is today, one 
of the hardest workirl_g physici.ans in 
Hopewell township. He is thoroughly 
progressive and is affiliated in many 
ways with township affairs. He is a 
memher of the Pennington Board of 
Trnch•, the Fire Company, is a Mason, 
P. 0. S. of A., n.nd K. of P., and is 
nlso the P. and R. Ry, physician, and 
medicnl examiner for the N. Y. Life, 
Prcwitlent Life, Equitable, Prudential, 
ntlll for the Metropolitan insurance com
p1rniL•s. In practice he bns made a spe
cia lty of eye, ear, nose and throat, and 
women's and children's diseases. as 
well as surgery, and hns been decidedly 
s1~c<'essful. here in every way, Dr. 
F1chn rcls 1s a member of the Associa
tion 11f Military Surgeons of N. J ., and 
,-nrious other professional societies. 

T. D. DURLING 
Borough Sollcltor. 

1'!11• name of Theodore D. Durlin~, is 
nnnt h,-r thnt hns been r.losely identified 
with the development nnd progressive 
impr .. ,·cruent of Pennington. Mr. Dur
linJ.!', ll'ho has been Township Solicitor 
sine:<· 1891, and Borough Solicitor since 
thP i11•:orporntion of tlie borough, was 
horn 11car Skillmnnn, August 26, 1854. 
Hr n·ncl law with A. V . D. Honeyman, 
of f;111n Prville, now editor nnrl publisher 
of tl11 • N. J. Law Journal, nnd was ad
mitt<·d to the bar in 1881, and made a 
<'onu, .,llor in 1891. He came to Pen-

Dr . . J. W. Richr,,rds G. W. Scarborough 

ninglou iu January, 1882, and hns since 
been un inAn<>ntial fnctor in the civic 
life of the borough. Mr. Durling bas 
nlwnys enjoyed the reputation of being 
a careful, safe adviser and a man 
whose practice of law bas always been 
to uphold the ethics of his profession, in 
that his advice has always been such as 
to dicouraite rather than encourage con
flict and litigation. For years he hns 
transacted at large Orphans' Court, and 
Chancery practice, and has acted in the 
capacity of administrntor and trustee 
in the settlement of many estates. This 
in itself is a strong indication of the 
c<mfidence in which he is held in the 
township. Since 1882 Mr. Durling has 
been a Master in Chancery, nnd a 
Notary Public equally as long. For 
seven yenrs he was Mayor of Penoing
t<m, ,ind for oYer twelve years a trustee 
of the :M. E . Church. He is now presi
clent of the Mercer County Mutual 
Fire Insnrnnce Company, a~memhcr of 
the Law nnd Lei::islnth•e Committee of 
the B orough Township, n chnrter mem
bPr of the fire department, a Patron of 
Husbandry and thoroughly affiliated in 
e'l"ery wny with the proi:ressive element. 
H e wns one of the fo11Julers of the Pen
nin.!.!to,, P ost :111rl fro,11 , .• ~,n to .T nnnar.,·. 
101-t, d<>,·otNI a gr,••tl clcal of his time 
nnrl r nergy to contrihntini: editorial mat
ter to its columns. He pructices in all 
the Stnte Conrts nncl U. S. District 
Court. 

G,EO. W. SCARBOROUGH, PH. G. 
Among the progressiYe and prominent 

business men of Pennington, and one 
who bus for years set the pace in advo
e11ting and working for th.e improvement 
of local conditions, is George W. Scar
borough. Mr. Scnrborougb is a native 
of Lambertville, and came here shortly 
after graduating from the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy in 1886. nnd 
bought out the drug business of John 
JI{ 'l'itus. Thoroughly active. be soon 
discarded the conservative method then 
in force, and has since revolutionized 
former existing conditions and today 
hnR n we,1 stocked, well equipped 
pharmacy. In 1900, he bought the prop
erty now occupied. In addition to the 
uirnal line of prescription requisites, and 
nhnrmncential specialties. is carried 
high-grade cc,nfectionery, cigars, souv
enir postcal'ds, amateur photographic 
fmppliei;, ~lionerf an:. druggists' sun
rlries. while a fine socla fountnin anrl 
'phone booth help to mnke the store 
popular. Mr. Scarborough hns heen one 
of the real "live wires" of Pennington 
for the past twenty-five years, and hns 
perh11ps l!'iven more freely of hiR time 
in promoting progressive projects than 
nny man in the borough. To him is 
due nlmo!'t entirely the crerlit for brinl!'
ing the telenhnne to Pennington, whir.h 
took :;M·era l yenr~ of personal prri:iR
t Pnc:v on his pnrt. For !'ix yen rs he sen•
ecl ns a member of Council. Hr. hns 
also been n member of the B . of H., 
and wnR one of the oriranizers of the 
fire department, sened three years as 
nresident. He is now secretary of the 
Pennington Board of Trude, first as
sistant Chief of the Fire Department, 
1>resident of the Firemen's Relief Asso
cia tion, and for the pnst six months, 

J. S. Burd A. W. Sked 

c.luring the editor's illness, has been 
editor nud business manager of the 
Post, Pennington's local newspaper. In 
1912, Mr. Scarborough bonJht out the 
old est.ablished mnnufncturmg pharm
uceutical business of James R. Thomas, 
of Trenton, and moved it here. This 
includes the manufacture of several 
well-known standard remedies1... such as 
"Thomas' Pine Tree Tar ·.rroches,'' 
"Sterling's Pain Killing Liniment," 
"Sterling's Anti-Bilious Vegetable Tinc
ture," ''Sterling's Improved Strength
iog Plaster, or Stick Salve." These 
articles are now being manufactured 
und vigo1·ously pushed, and are being 
hn ndled by all leading jobbers through
out the country. 

J. S. BURD & CO. 
Hardware, Stoves, Plumbing and 

Heating. 
One of the largest and most important 

hn~ineRs enterprises of Pennington is 
that of .J. S. Burd & Co. The energies 
of the concern are devoted to handling 
hnrdwarc, stoves, paints, tinware, etc., 
and it lw ~ Jong J,ern regnrrled a~ the 
lead ing c:oncern in this sectiou of the 
township engaged in henting, plumbing 
nucl rooting. This business was estab
liz;hed about 36 years ago and has by 
progressive management not only been 
successful but long been classed as one 
of the substantial and most reput.able 
concerns in the business life of Penning
ton. Jonathan S. Burd is a son of J. 
Ellis Burd, of Jlopewell township, and 
was born nnd raised in the immediate 
neighborhood and has made one of the 
most progrl'llsive and public-spirited 
citizens of the borough. For years he 
has been identified with many local 
movements advanced for the improve
ment of Pennington. Since 1903 he has 
been a dirPctor of the bank, and Is vice 
president of the Mercer County Mutna) 
Fire Insurance Co., a director of the 
\Vnter Company, a member of the B. 
of '.r., and a trustee of the Cemetery 
AB6ociation of the Peumugtou Presby
terian Church. He own11 considerable 
good property here and has made good 
in e\'ery way, he today being one of 
the solid and foremost citizens of the 
borough. 

ARTHUR W. SKED 

Electrical Engineer and Contractor. 
Architecua nnd insurance underwrit

ers today insist thnt the wiring of 
hnildini;:s for illnmination or power be 
entrusted only to men of technical ex
perience who are trust-worthy and thor
oughly responsible. Possessing these 
uecessnry qnnlificntions in every partic
uln r. the subject of this sketch has with
in the pnst couple of years done prac
ticnlfy ull the electrical work here, as 
well ns much 11t Trenton, Hightstown, 
J11mesburg, I?Jemington, Trenton :runc
tlon nnd elsewhere. and hns established 
110 excellent reputation _for satisfactory 
workmanship. Arthur Sked was born 
and raised in Pennington. and after 
taking up electrical work with his 
brother, took up n course .and gradun-
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J. E. Sinclair E. D. Wagner 

ted nt the N. Y. Electricnl School. In 
JO]:! he succeeded his brother and hns 
since Leen 8Ucce1,~ful in ,•,·en· w11y. He 
hns no\\' hnd se\'en ,·,•urs pi·acti,:al ex
perience in the business und is well
qunlified in every way to · submit speci
fications und designs for wiring for 
either electric lighting, heut or power, 
nnd can refer to many of the lending 
citizens of Pennington. 

He is ulso prepared to instull bnq;lnr 
o.lnrms, plivate telepboue Hues, elct·tri•· 
hells. etc., und furnish the Ju test de
signs in electric 111111 <·omhi11:1tio11 fix
tures, motors and 11cce~sories. ,\ rt 11111· 
Skcd is another of the self-made ~-011111,;. 
l'l' men of l'enni11gto11 thut hn\'e 111a,ll• 
go0<l. He is thoroughl~· i11,ll'ntified with 
tlu• progressive Plt\111l'llt. i!i n 111c11il1t~1· 
of tl11• R. of 'l'., th1, Vire• Co111pa11r. :11111 
r. O. :-S . of .-\., and i11tl'1·es t<'d in ,.,- .. r.-·
thing that. has for its <•h.it.•et tht. I,, .,., ._ 
titinJ.! of Pl'nningtou . 

JOHN E. SINCLAIR 
Assessor. 

.John E. Si·ncluir, Pennington's new 
nssetiiwr, is by no means a stranger to 
the people of Hopewell township, as be 
hns lh·ed within the confines of the town
ship for over sixty years. Mr. Sinclair 
was born on a farm in 1850. He moved 
to Pennington in 1880, and up until five 
yenrs ngo was in business ns u painter, 
when he opened u restaurant on ~lnin 
street. At this he has been remarkably 
succe,;Rful. and todny Sinclair's restan
rnnt is headquartei·s for nenrly all 
strnngers coming to Pennington, a·nd 
enjo~·s a widesprend reputation for 
serYing the best meals nnd hmehes in 
the boroue:h. Althonirh now n mnn of 
past middle a~e, Mr. Sinclair is still ncl• 
ive in supportmg progressh,e movements 
for PPnnington. He is now a member 
of the B. of T., the Odd Fellows nm! 
the fire company, and ntlllinted in vnri-
011s way::; with the best interests of the 
boroni:h. He served three years as 
chief ,,f the fire deportment, 'anrl hns 
nlso lit•en n Commission('r of AppealR. 
Some iileu of his popularity nod sta-n<l
ing in the community cari be hnil by 
1<tntini:: that nt the election Inst foll hti 
polled the largest mnjority of nny cnn
,lidn tc• on the ticket, and it is helie,•c•d 
thnt he \\'ill mnke one of the most care
ful, just and couscienti<·,;s assessors the 
boroni:h has ever hail. ·, 

ELMER D. WAGNER 
Supervising Prln., Township Schools. 

Supervising Principal Elmer D, Wag
ner. has been engaged in public school 
work for the pnst twenty-one years, 
and cume to Pennington from 8-0merset 
cc,nnt~·. in 1890, as principal of the Pen
nington School. His work here was so 
sntisfnctory to the Board of Educntion 
uniler \\'hom be ser\'c<l. thnt when t·he 
position of Superdsor of Townshi11 
~c·hon)s wns er rnte<l in 1!l0Ci. ht• \\':J S 
s ... 1, .. ,-1,,,1 nt ouee 11s supervisor. Since 
t l,nt tinip a gre·1t nrh·nnce huij lwen 
1nn1lr t,.1· him in vnrion, tlirel'liom,. ' l'he 
1 ;!.Th sc+ool. hnR been ei,tnhlishe,l ni 
Hopp\\·c•ll. :1nrl pln<'Nl on th<• np111·m·rrl 

A. C. Stover S. H. Chatten 

list by the State Board of Education. 
The ~chools hu,·e uli iJeen re-gr.1tled,'tl1e 
kee1>ing of school 1·ecords systemitized, 
the co111pulso1·y uttendnnce Jaw, rigidly 
enforced and the vulne of medical in
spection strongly emphnsized. During 
his first year as supervisor, the number 
of tardy pupils were 2200, last year 
there was less thnn 500. Professor 
\Vagner, hns been a prime mover in all 
pl'ogressive matters of importance ever 
since he c11111e to Pennington. He has 
served ns Mayor, and is nt present 
prcsi,lt•nt of both Borough Conucil nncl 
the l'e1111i11gton Bonra of '!'rude. He is 
ulso n member of Cyrus Lodge. No. 148 
F, :111<1 A. l\I., is :111 Odd Fellow, nnd 
lllif' 11f till• Jpncling :111<) lllORt :ic:tive of 
the prni;ressh·c elemeut of the borough. 

HENRY L. LANING 

Borough Clerk. 
In this department of our Progress 

edition, devoted to men prominent in 
the public and business life of Hope
well Township, no name perhaps is 
more familiar to our readers than that 
uf Henry L . .(arnn1g of Pennington, 
for certainly n'tl citizen of that Bor
ough has been more closely associated 
with its development than he. Mr. 
Laning, who has been Borough En
gineer for the past twenty years, and 
Borough Ulerk since July, 1910, was 
born in the house in which he still re
sides. His early education was ac
quired at Evergreen Hall and after
ward at Pennington Seminary from 
which institution he graduated in 
1887. This was followed by a post
graduate course in engineering in 
which he also graduated a year later. 
During the next few years he was en
gaged in private engineering practice 
throughout Mercer county. Since 
1901 he has been connected with the 
engineering department of the Phila
delphia & Reading H.nilway and now 
holds the title of a»sistant engineer. 
Among his recent work has been the 
construction of the new Delaware 
River bridge at Yardley, the new 
water supply system at that place 
and the new bridge at Gl(,n Moore. 
Mr. Laning is 01.ie <)f t hose .e--ho have 
given 'freely of ttkir time to'1)romote 
the ba.,;;t interests of Pennington with
out remuneration, other than a pub
lic-spirited satisfaction in seeing the 
place go ahead. He has been treas
urer and one of the most active mem
bers of the Board of Trade since it 
was started. He was one of the or
ganizers of the Pennington Fire Com
pany in 1891, and has always been its 
secretary as well as ;;;eeretary of the 
Fi re men's Relief Association. For 24 
years he has been a member of the 
local lodge of.Jr O. U. A. M., is also 
one of the corporate members of the 
Engineers' Club of Trenton. In 
1900-'0fl and '10, he was secretary of 
the Board of Health, and is now sec
retnr~' nn<l lntRtee in both the Ceme-

tery Association and tile First Pres
byterian Church, arid is president of 
t~e new Building and Lo'ln Associ11-
t10n. Mr. Laning was married in 
1902 to Miss May Worthington of 
New Hope, Pa., and bas two daugh
ters, Dorothy and Marion. He re
sides at 103 South Main Street, ad
joining the homestead property, 
:Which was erected by his grandfather, 
m 18,25 and has been in the family 
since that time. 

ATCHLEY & STOVER 
Merchants. 

The most casual observer will accord 
to rhe la ri;c general store of Atchley & 
l:>to,·cr n lea ding position among the 
repn•scntnti\'e concerns of Pennington. 
The firm, composed of Walter B. Atch
ley and Alvin C. Stover, was formed in 
~o\'cmber, 1904, to succeed A. N. Ely. 
i\lr. Atchley has business interests in 
Trenton, so that the success of the store 
has always been left to Mr. Stover. 
Muuy chu•nges have taken place with 
recent years and the business conducted 
more along lines in keeping with the 
progressive advancement of the bor
ough. A complete stock of general mer
chandise is carried, and the aim of the 
firm bus been to meet every legitimate 
demand made upon them. Mr. Stover 
has been identified with this store for 
the past eighteen years and came here 
from Pennsylvania in 1896, aa a clerk 
for Ely Bros. He is another of the 
men who have come here and not only 
made good in a business way, but ac
quired n standing in the community. 
He is n member of the Board of Trade, 
Jr. Mechnnics, treasurer of the fire com
pnuy and secretary of the building and 
loan association. His associate, Mr. 
Atchlt-y, is also n member of the Board 
of 'J.'rnde and fire department, and both 
maintain a high standing among the 
progressive element. 

SA.M'L H. CHATTEN 
Postmaster. 

No name bas been more prominently 
identified with the progressive develop
ment of Penni•ngton than that of Post• 
muster Sam'! H. Chatten. Mr. Chatten 
lrns been one of the real workers for 
improved conditions, and bas probably 
done as much to develop public-spirited 
co-operation and foster civic pride as 
any man i·n the borough. Mr. Chatten 
for mnny yen rs was a contracting mason 
builder. Politically he has always been 
a staunch Democrat, and recognized for 
years as the Democrntic lender in this 
neig"hborhood. He has been a member 
of Council, with the exception of one 
or two years. ever since the borough 
,,·os in<'orpornted, hnvinir been chuirman 
of thr finnnce committee and always 
pliu:ecl on the most important commit
tec•s. F,1r many yPnrs he hns nlso been 
n member of the Board of Education 
1wd .;;ince 1011 bN!n clerk of the board'. 
For fort~·-three ypnrs he hnR been secre
t,11·~· of hoth th(' Masonil- nnd I. 0 . 0. 
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l•'. lr,<lges. Mt·. Chnlten served as post
muster nuder Clevelnnd ' s,•cond admin
istrntion, and when \\" ,,ulrow \Vilson 
was elected he wns a;.!:i · , strongly snp
por1 ••t) for the otlice. I ., a ppointrnent 
'!":" g-1ve11 ~eneral sulisl ·lion to all JlO-
htw:i I fuctrous. fur r, . elii:: iblr- were 
r<·:i 11 .1· more <lcsen·i1· l'ostmuster 
Cl,a I ten is known a 111 •,t us well in 
'l'n•11ton as he is tl11·u11. ltuut Hopewell 
to\\'11ship. He wus uOl'II . i;rcw up. rnur
ne<l nud has ruised a la r1,:e family •n 
Peuniugton, and is l'P/.!" n led ns oue of 
the prominent and lcacling citizens of 
the horough. His sou . Chauncey C. 
Cha I ten, is assistnut 11ns rr1111stPr. 

JOHN W. LEIGH 
Architect and Builder, 

Among the various l, •ncliug contrac
tors opernting in Ho1wwell township, 
not oue hus been closer identified with 
the building interests of l'eunington, or 
heeu more successful, tl,an John Leigh. 
Mr. Leigh was born '"' u farm near 
Flemington, and cnme to Pennington 
when a boy. He first learned the 
plumbing trade with ,J. ~- Burd & Com
puny, and later took up cnrpentry with 
Rohert Drage nncl .Joh11 H. Hunt, and 
brnnched out as u eoutr:i •· tor about 1892. 
During his career, he h,1s built a very 
lnri.:r. number of the ht'> 1 modem prop
erties that have i;oue 11p nround Pen
nington, including the prize house. on 
the !Iowe tract two ."ears ago, Du
quesen Manor, the ti111-.<t house here; 
re111o<leling of tire Dixi1 • F:irm Honse 
and innumerable other" of n simila; 
character. No other l,uilder in the 
tow11shi11 has desii.:nPCI "ml pnt np the 
clas8 of properties m, :\1 r. Leigh, nnd he 
has ncquired a wider,wead reputntion. 
Mr. Leigh is another of tire essentially 
:self-111adP. men of this horough. who 
11:n·•· m11rie j?ouri. ~ ,. loas for veu:~ 
tukt'u a lively intf•resr in ull · civic 
mo\'emeuts of real pra ctical valne to 
Pennington. He i!< n 111,,111ber of the B. 
of 'I'., affiliated with t ltc Pennini.:to11 
Lo,li.:e of Masons, nn,1 l1:1s been one of 
the hurd!!tit worker>< iu behnlf of the 
fir<' company, hnving sel'\'ed thP tleJ)llrt
rncu t as chief five yen .. ,.. 

WOOLSEY & CADWALLADER 
Bu ildi ng Material, Grain and Coal. 
The individual meml11 ·rs of this firm 

nav,• each figured consi,ic,uo11sh· in the 
,·nrious progressi\'l• n,ovl'meuts that 
l!nn• been started for I he pnst fifteen 
.,·ca r~ or longe~. 'l'he tir111 succeeded D. 
-~- < l:irkson m 189G, lint ha\'e sincr 
~n•:1 tly increaSl'd tlw busin<'ss and 
sp.1u·P<l no effort to pro,·i<le the borough 
11·1tl, the best possihlt• facilities for se
r11_ri11i.: lumber nllll 11111s"11 lmil<ler,;' sup
phc•~ _nnd coal, as WPll a~ i.:rnin. hn.v and 
frr11hzC'r . Th<' .vnr,11< ,.,,,·,·r lhr1•1• HCrt'R, 
hnl'1• spE"cial rnilro,111 sidi ui.:. 1111,l with 
he:11·y reserve sto<'k in n ll lin<'s the 
rirn1 is well ablt• to tnk .. t·n rc of :i'n di'· 
111;111,ls made npon it. Iloth Oscar 
\Yn,,lse.v nn,1 E,lw. I.. ('n,lw:dlndt•r 
J·:·." ;:iv~u lu1Hi1 uf i!, •ir 1iu~,• att<1 in• 
11t, .. 11rp to improYin::: tl1< • •·n111n1ercial con
,Jil i" "" of Penni111,:tc,11 . Hoth nrc mem-
1,,.,., nf tire Bonr,1 nf T r:i d... :\fr. vVool
~)·'~ is 11 _hnnk dircrtn r :1 11 ,I acliYPly idcn
t1h1 •,I with the IH'O/! l'<•s i1·p l'le111cnt in 
,.,. ,.,. _,. wuy. ~fr. Cadw .1 ll111ler is n son 
,1f l.;nnc Cndwallncli>r. or Ewing town
.,hip. He is n rlirccto1· or the Penning
ton Canuiug Co .. nntl hoth he nnd 11:lr. 
\Voolsey are well known todny ns two 
of I he most successful n11d substllntial 
lrnsiness men of Hopewell township. 

WM. P. HOWE 

Real Estate Operator, 

'What has been accomplished by ex
Mnyor Wm. P. Howe in the develop
ment ot the "Howe Tract" is little short 

ot remnrknble. Over $50,000 has been 
spent in development, outside the origi
nnl 1rnrch:1,;e 1,ric<•. and o,·er $48,000 
worth of lots Iran• lil'l'n sold und eigh
teen """' h1111se,; IJ11ilt. nil within lesH 
thn-n two ~-"" rs. Th .. trnct has been 
rlil"itl <'tl into ::100 11,t.~ of 60x200 feet, 
thn'<' 111il ('s of stn,..r,; lu id out, three 
mill·S of ce111cnt wn !ks 111111 curl.ring built 
1L11tl 21)(.K) ~ha<lc trees 1,lnnted oo streets 
und front lawns, while 3000 fruit trees 
huve l.Je1•11 plnntecl in the reur of lot.I. 
The Public Sen·ice Corporation hus ex
temlrd its wires through the trnct for 
elec·tric lighHng. us well ns luid gas 
mnins. while the Pennington Spring 
·water Co. hus put down ubout II mile 
of wn t<•r mnin 1111d the Bell Telephone 
Co. hns given 'phone service. The loca
tic.n, r.u .. ,·euJ.,ut trvlley t1erviee and the 
general appearance of this high-clues 
residential · property, has appealed so 
strongly and attractively to buyers that 
140 lots have already been sold and but 
170 remain. In Trenton it is generally 
conceded that the Howe b·act has sold 
more rapidly and easily than any real 
estate proposition in Mercer county. 
Quite a number of new houses are now 
going up and more will be started this 
spring. The lots are sold subject to cer
tain restrictions in tilt' huildi-ng of 
houses bnck from the ,-;i<lewalk. which 
msnres the futnrp perm:IIIPJlt nttruct-

Sample nr house belni: built on the 
Wm. P . Howe tn1et 

i1·,,111•ss of II high-cla~-s r!'siclcnti11 I com
urnnitr . Lots nre sellin~ nq>idlr, aver
ni.:in::: $350. 0111! Ill'<' Rohl eithPr for cnsh 
or on trrms. 1'1r. Howe is chnirman of 
thr publicit~· committee of thf! Penning
ton Board of Trntlt! und 0111, of the bor
ough'is most active busines,; men. Al
though here but four years, he hns taken 
11 1.-l'cn, public-spirited interest in mu-
11icipnl progress, nnd was elected Ma·yor. 
serYing two vrnrs. Dming his term of 
ofl\C'e ht' moved just outsidt• borough 
limitis, which made him ineligible for re
el.-ction. He if! vice president of the 
Pennington Fire Co., trt•Rtl'<:> of the 
C'.<'ml'ter,· 11 RSocia tion R 11<1 iclentified thor-
011 !!hly with thl' bC'st intnc•sts of Penn
ingto11 in eY<'I')' wn;v. HP is also n mem
hp1• of thP C'h11 m lwr of C'nmmPrPc, Tren
ton. 

MELSON GARAGE 
Anlon L!lf' Vi1r1••il .· gooti "h i1,g..; Pr.n· 

ningto11 hns r<'<:c,lt ly 11cq11ire<1 in its 
mnr,·!, vf 11ro1:-rcss, hns heen the errc
tfon of II st.rictlr first-cln~" 1111to 1;t,1tio11. 
Thi" gnrni.:c, locnte<l iu the renr cf the 
hotl•I, is of fire> proof con11 truction, 11 nd 
provides excellent clry storai.:e for about 
a cl<Y.ten cnrs. Fncilities 11re also at 
hnnd for mnkiag light repairs, and cars 
nre tnken on storage nnd kept clean. in 
good order for owners' use. A full line 
of oHs, tire11 nnd auto accessories is 
c.urried, nnd the eu terprise hns proven 
of much convenience to car owners in 
many ways. M. Nelson. who also has a 
salesroom nt 99 S. Clinton avenue, 
Trenton, hns the agency for the Hup
rnobile, nnd has disposed of forty 
through the ·county. Mr. Nelson bas 
had a general all round experience in 
the automobile business from its in
fancy. He cnme here five years ago 

from Wyoming, and has always main
tniued a well established reputation· for 
fnir and square dealings in all of his 
transactions. Those desiring denroust r., 
tions of either new or second-hand cur~ 
will I.Je given nttention, and for th~ 
benefit of Hopewell township prospec
til·e buyers, who may not be acquainted 
with him, it may be said that no fear 
need be had but thnt a fair and square 
d(cul will be given them should they 
hnve occasion to avail tl1emselves of 
his facilities. 

EDGAR HART, M. D. 
Dr. Edgar Hart, with one exception 

the oldest practicing physician_in Hope
well township, and for ruany year;r one 
of tbe best-known and lending citizent1 
of Pennington, was born in Pennington, 
April 25, 1856. His father, the late 
Dr. Israel Hart, practiced medicine in 
this section for over fifty years. Dr. 
Edgar Hart secured his early educa-
1'io11 at Pennington Seminary and 
Lafayette College. Growing up in the 
atmosphere of a doctor's office, he natur
ally hnd a liking for the profession, read 
and studied with his father and assisted 
him in his practice, which gave him a 
wide pructical and valuuble experience. 
la 1879 be graduated from the medical 
dPpartment of the University of Penn
sylvnuia and immediately afterward be
gun practicing in Pennington. Dr. Hart 
hus had a 11articulurly wide pmctical ex-
1wrience in contagious diseases, and 
.,;ome y1':lrs ago 1,:,we valuable service in 
the smull pox epidemic, having sole 
charge of n!J cases in Hopewell and 
Luwrence townships. For yeurs he has 
enjoyed u flourishing general practice, 
uut is uow taking things a little more 
leisurely. He has served both as town
ship physician and township clerk, nnd 
h:1s nhn\\·s tnken on nctive and public
~(Jirit,,11 i.1t1·r<'st ·in 11 11 civic· movr,meuts 
for the progressive improvement of 
l'ennington. He is now vice president 
of the Bonrd of Trade; president of 
th.- B. of H.; u member of the fire 
<lPpurtmcut, 1111d associated iu every way 
with the best interests of Pennington. 

0. 8. G,RAY 
The name of Oliver B. Gray, presi

dant of the First Notional Bank of Pen° 
nington, now II retired business man of 
the t borough, has been an influential 
factor in the business, political and 
public life of Pennington for many 
years. Mr. Gray bears the distinction 
of being the oldest living business man 
of Pt>unington, and from 1856 to rnoa 
was engaged in the mercantile businesi;.
No citizen of Pennington bas worked 
harder or more incessantly to build up 
the pince thnn 0. B. Gray, and be has 
not ouly tukeu stock in the various new 
industri<'s thut hove from time to time 
h!'ell 1,t:1rt,..,J, hnt hns been a prime 
mo1·1,r in <'l'l•ry proi.:ressive project ad
rnneed for the Inst forty years 01· longer. 
F.Rp<'Cinll~· wus this so in securing trolley 
111Hl 'phone privileges, the organization 
of th,, \I'll h'r , :-11111nny, tire depnrtment. 
.,a·,k an,! 1·11rio, ii utlwr thini,;s thRt Juw, 
pruY<·n of I'll hh' to the borough. ?.Ir. 
c; ra.l' hn~ for YCill'~ be!'n II strong Re
p11lili1•n11 11nll has long I.re-en recognized 
:i~ 011{, of the Hl'publicon party leaden; 
of :\lcrcc'r Count,·. He has served se,·-
1·rol krms in borough council and for e 
number of yenrs wns a member of the 
County Bonrd of l<'re-eholders, and nl
wnys place.cl on the road committee. 
His nnme hns frequentl.v been men• 
tioned for the office of Sheriff. Mr. 
Gray is affiliated locally with many en
terprises. Besides being president of 
the bank, he is tn>asurer of the Mercer 
County Mutual Fire Insurance Co., and 
of the Cemetery ABSocintion; is a di
rector and manager of the Water Co., 
nnil has been a Commissioner of Deeds 
for 47 years. He was born nt Fleming
ton, September 14, 1839, and came to 
Pennington in 1856. 


